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'

IIOTI2L,
Charles Street, near Baltimore Street,

MESSR'S. HOPKINS & FIELD having
leased1 the above establishment, are now

ready to receive visitors, And respectfully solicit
the patronage of tlie travelling community, and
that of the Virginia public especially. ' • .

The house fins undergone a thorough repair,
tod no pains nor expense will be spared to render
it a desirable abode, to all who may favor 'its' with
their support. A. M. HOPKINS,

• Late of Sanderson 'a.
WM. FIELD,

Late of Bucks County,' Pa.
, Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1845— ly. _ _____

JOHN WELLS & BENJAMIN F, SHORE,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 20, Water st., Opposite Cheap side,

RESPECTFULLY inform thier old friends in
Jefferson and. the adjoining counties, tlmt

they have-opened a shop as above, and solicit a call
from them. They have now on hand .a hew and
fashionable stock of
Cloths, Cassiincrcs, Testings, Ac.,

which will be offered on the moat reasonable terms.
'Goods will b"e made to order at the shortest notice,
and no fit, no pay. Give them 'a trial before going
elsewhere,. Baltimore, Oct. 3,1 846^-rGm,

COVLSON & CO.,
; (SOCCESSOnS TO WltttAM ElUACK,)

MpLESALE DRUGGISTS,
• • No. 4,'S. Liberty St., Baltimore,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and general
assortment of : .

l>i ugs, Pali»ts, Oils, D^E-Stnlf8, Ac.,
.which they offer upon accommodating terms for
.cash, or the usual credit to punctual customers.
, Baltimore, Oct. 3,1845—6m. •

JOSEPH SIMMS & SONS'

BAUr|M()RE STQVt& SHEET IRON WARE

i ; WHQLtisAL'E AND RETAIL,
S. E. COBBER OF LuMBABD ARD Licril SJBEETSi
-/Baltimore, OcU 3j 1848 -̂$6* .

OBEK & McCONKEY,

No. 6 North Charles street, BALTIMORE,
Trj ESPECTFULLYinvite 'the attention of
JtC' Druggists, Country filerchants and Pliysi-
'cians, to thoir stock of't ' ' . - ! " . '
' • Frcsli Drugs, Medicines, Paints,

•'.'• . ' - . • : - . . . • ,' . Oils, Ac., - , : -' ;.
laid in principally for Cash, which they offer at a
l%ry small advance', warranting every J""'- '
Both partners being regularly educated: to 'the
business, pay.special attention to the -selection
and forwarding of their articles^ • . . • • . , . . -

•Baltimore, Oct. 3,1846—85.

. .
Jjiblisher, Ji^ufaeturer, and Dealer In

OTor Books, Almanacs, Song Books,
Plays, School, Classical and Miscellaneous

' .. Books, Stationery, etc., etc.
No. r 226. BALTIMORE ST., HEAR CRABLES,

BALTIMORE, MD. :
'£• LL the CHEAP PUBLICATIONS regularly re-
A.' ceived. 'Mahogany ; Looking Glass and
Pictur^ Framea.'.of all sizes and j)at£e.rns,'nianu-
factured to ord^r. ,'..' . '. . . . , .

Baltimore Oct. 3,1846— $5. _

& AWIMEB80K,
IMPORTERS OF

H A R D W A R E .
fforih Wett Corner Pratt $ Light S»., Baltimore,

ARE prepared to supply Country Merchants
with both Foreign and Domestic Hardware,

in every variety^
Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1846— $3.

(S&eneral erne.
A WiNDFAtr. TO' A BEAtflfv!— • A young lady,

who has formerly,rcsided in New Richmond, Ohio,
since early childhood, has just received intelligence
that one of her relatives in England has deceased
and loft her £40,000, about one hundred and nine-
ty-live thousand dollars. She has sailed for Eng-
land to take possession, having left her heart in
charge of a young clerk in Cincinnaty '.j.1,".".

ANKS. — The Constitution of Tcxis contains
a clause prohibiting the chartering of banks. —
Tho author of this clause is General Hiram G.
Runnel Is, formerly Governor of the 'State of Mis-
sissippi.

THE AHTELOPE.— «The ship Belviderc; from Java >
at New York, has brought out three royal Ante-
lopes of Gueyi — beautiful little animals— .one malo
and two females, which are believed to be I he only
ones of thejr kind In this country. They are
about the size of a common cut, just like a deer,
though full grown.

To. CWIE A WART.—Scrape a carrot fine and
mix with salt, and apply as a poultice.five or-sik
nights. . • • ,
' r~——• • - ••;• r,-- : i_ , .-I i - •

THE Petersburg Republican announces the
death of. tho Rev. Andrew SSyme, D. D., aged 92
years, tho oldest clergyman in Virginia.

APPOINTMENT nr THE PRESIDEM.—Robert
L. Longhead, of Pennsylvania, as Consul of the
United States for the port of Londonderry, in Ijte-
land, in the place of James McDowell, declined.

SALES OF FORFEITED LANDS.IN. .
Upwards of 33,000 acres of these lands will be
offered for sale in Ritchie county on the 4tli, and
in Wood county on tlio 17th of Novembernext.—,
Previous sale's, it is said, have contributed: to the
settlement and improvement of this section of the
State.,. • • - . • ; .

The Parkersburg Gazotto, from.which wo ga-
ther these facts, represents that place as greatly
improving. The lands now oflered for sale are
situated on and near the Northwestern and Staun-'
ton turnpikes, and the Little Kahawha riyor. . '

THE WHEAT CROP OF 1846.—IIEurope is suf-
fering on account of the failure of the wheat crops,
the United States is abundantly able to supply tlie
deficiency. The wheat crop of the United States
for this year is estimated at 125,000,000 of bush-
el^, which is twenty-two millions of bushels more
than the greatest crop ever raised in this country.
That of 1842. was,!03,QOO,X)00. The crop of
Michigan is comparatively larger than that of any
other State in the Union.' With a populdti6n;of
not over. 400,000, she: raises this year, at least
7,000,000 bushels of wheat; 'The'quality is also
ofthe very best.. The Central railroad now brings
down to Detroit, 10,000 bushels of wheat daily,
but the. supply js so very heavy at Marshall and
the other depots at this brisy season, that the mo-
tive power cannot ^tnkd'it off'a'Sfast"a«rlhe 'for'-"
warders require. Tho amount of Indian cbrn
raised in'the United-States this-season, is esti-
mated at twenty-two bushels for every-man,;Wd-
man and child-m,the country. . • '

E,XTRApRDjNART CHANGE OF FORTUNE.—A cor-
respondent of the Boston Courier, writing from
Bulfaib, says an individual of that city, who, initho
great expansion of business ini 1836, stood next
to.Rathbun, the second .in the list of heroes, who
travelled through the country in state, and>vho
spent hundreds of dollars at. the hotels of an even-
ing, and then Curded the landlords for not charg-
ing higher, who purchased the-American' Hotel,
for I know not how much, and expended $40,000
in furnishing it—who:was approached with awe,
and looked, up,to with reverence; who is said to
have giyen in a schedule iri bankruptcy, of some

v ^ | eleven millions—is now engaged iu the jiumble,
12 I but honest employment, of'driving a horse cart,

• • n r o n n .
All Europe1 seems to be running mad with specu-

ationa in railroad] and banks, tho second multi-
plying as rapidly as tho first. Tho samo species
of madness will reach this country; for our'nier-
cantile population are generally sure of catching
any mercantile infection which is epidemic in Eu-
rope, nnd especially in England, As few of them
mderetand more than the facts immediately bo-
'ore them, a'nd'nevcr dive to the principles of their

own business, they very readily become the dupes
of any.novelties.whicharo offered as profitable.

But with the terrible lessons presented to them
>y the last dozen years, they must be blind in-
loed to fall into this now bank and rail-road trap.
Some of the States nro overloaded with debt, con-
tacted for banks and railroads; and thousands of
>eople aro^yet alive to tell how they were ruined
>y .expansions and revulsions. We can give all
who aro disposed to follow their example, a word
of salutary advice. If these speculations in banks
md railroads extend to our country, it will be-

come tributary to E.urone for bread, as in 1837,
and our manufacturing interest will struggle
against foreign competition; as'they did during
he whole existence of the Nalictnal Bank. But
fourncoiintry avoid this 'mania while It pervades
3urrtpe,:-wfe sha"ft'ldeH nW'clothe'tho Europeans.
if. every nation of Burepb. Wilt-expand its paper
mr.-ency till one dollar of coin represents five of
laper, and we reduce ours to gold and silver, we
hull fill all those nations with our agriculture and

manufactures. If a bushel of English wheat is
orced up to two dollars,'and a yard of FrWh
loth, to ten dollars, and a ton of Russian iron .to

a hundred dollars, by banking, while our wheat ia
educed to one dollar, our cloth to five dollars, and
iiir.iron to fifty dollars, by coin, toe shall undersell
hem, 'and thus exclude /Aeir productions, and com-
ic^ them to 'take/ours.. 'It ;works}'«si so, gentle-
tien of the counting-house and tho, bank- parlor;

" C o d , ; mad,e the Taws on which it works, and
." cannot repeal them.. Therefore a word to

ho'wlso is enough.—Phil. Ledger, {Neutral?) '

, The. London Times.:nnd tho Shackles lor
SiaVcsi:

The "Union" thinks that the London Times has

and peddling Band about the streets of Buffalo,
while his wife supports herself as.o nurse.

In the fourth volume of the memoirs of TBOMAS
JEFFERSON, page 413, tho following, letter .to THO-
MAS JEFFERSOJI SMITHwill be foundI:".' ' •

M6NTicEi,ib, February 21, i846j
This letter will to yon be as one from the dead.

The .writer will 'be, i(l the grave, before.yoh can
'Weigh Its counsels. Your anbotiofiato andejieel-
ent father, has requested that I would address to
'ou Something on the course of life .you have to
•tin;. aqd Ii too, as a name-sake, feel an interest
n that, course. Adore God. .Reverence and

cherish your, parents. Lovo your neighbor o.s
'ourself, a.nd your-country- more than .yourself.—
to just/ .Be true. Murmur not,at .thb'. ways of
'rovidenc'e.-' So shall tliblifdihto whicli you have
inlered be the pastorattob'tio of eternal and inefia-
ile bliss. And-if-to, the dead it is permitted to
care for the things of the world, every action/of
your life will lw .under my regard.: farewell.

TJIOAIAB.JEEFERSON;
' . ' • . ..••',•• ' . . ' ' ..V-.1/1- r-i.-: ;, "• Y -
ApForexMENj.—Wp aro .happy to anncinriec,

lays flip Washington Union, that Mr.: Wjjllani J.
iJro'wn, a representative in tho last Congress from
Indiana, has been appointed Second Assistant
Postpmstor General, .in', place of Win. Medill,
**-'- ,' of. .Ohio, now 'poinmfB^ioner of Indian

IB.

PROPRIETORS OF, THE

MARYLAND REFINED STOVE WORK5i
And) JUauura.ctiircrs of

TOVES, Parlor* Orates, Hallow Ware, Cook-
ing Ranges, Copper and Tin Ware, of all

kindi,, ifo< Air Fwrnaota, for Public and Pritate
Biddings. > . - > .... , < j . , ' .

WAREHOUSE, No. 24 LIGHT STREET.
.:, Baltimore, Oct. 8,

ON YOVK QKJPKBS!

SPANGLER & C0.,at No. 9 tight st, Bal-
< tirnore, (Adams' Old Stand,) attends to the

pickling and spicing of OYSTERS in Cans to
suit purchasers.
., [O- Orders from the Country will be promptly
attended to, and their friends in the Valley of Vir-
ginia, can have theirCans sent on regularly every
morning by the Rail-Road. ; Terms low.

Baltimore, Oot 8; 1846—«».

JOI1IV

Formerly Conductor of tlie Balt.& Ohio

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Chiuu, Glttsa and Liverpool Ware-House,

No. <n, South street, Baltimore,'

f NFORMS bin friends and the public in gener-
H ^i «1 __ « l.« ...fit -— 1l -_ . . _!!» !_!_.. f_ ' t-llrTi __ ' liurticlea in his line o:J|. aJ,;MhewnjBel}aw

buAJDMA 9^ cheap, Ojf. pe,ri
p$jBr holupo in this city. ;..
a qkl] from MS friend*, »n<
fflrthrttpth of the above.:

—H '' Vvar»DWai«nd^one.ware for, paje

apa ceaper than any
[Is jespeqtfully invites

then they cun judge

;-^The Phi)ade)r
ihia Dollar Newspaper says that the comn)ittep

of citizens has awarded to th'o story of " The Cby-
slns, or Glimpses of Woman'p "Life;" \vritlch by
Jane Tayloe 'Worthington,: of Liberty, Va'., th'e
first prize of $1001 JA,ra. W. has graced the! 'co-
lumns of our own popular SontliernLiteran/ Mes-
senger with the bright and beautiful1 ejffusloiis of
tier pen. The sum of $326 wan awarded by the
committee-for the seven best s to r i e s . -^ . " '

THE AMERICAN -PnEsi— -Mr. A. Uandall, of
Cincinnati, proposes to'. 'collect and publish,, for
public information, a statement of tho number,
names, editors, publiuhpra, charter and condition
of all the periodical sheets that are issued.dnily,
weekly, monthly and quarterly' from thp;

Stales- Press, fle' wishes to get it.o'ut by .
fy, 1846;'' and 'roquets'. ediJorB.'ajid publi
give him tho requisite information.

DAY PAWKINO.—After a long night of compar-
ative spiritual desertion iu tho churches, there arc,
says the Philadelphia Presbyterian, pleasing indi-
cation! of a revisiting of the Holy Spirit. From
the Pittaburc Herald, we learn that In tlie Predlfy-
terian churches in Memphis, Tenndssee, a specia
work.is In progress, a,nd deep seriousness pervades
tho whole community. The Metliodist cl)urpliOB
also participate,

From another source, we learn that in sevgra
counties in Misaissippi, similar seaaons are enjoy
ed. Port Gibson is particularly mentioned.

TUB BBTTBK WAT.—The sons of the poor die
rich, while the epns of tha rich die poor! Whu
encouragement to toil through life, acquiring
wealth to ruin our children ! Better to ueo ou
mopey ua we go »!pnjf—educate Qur,»pni—fo
cure their virtue by Imbit* of iudugtry, uud !e
them take car^ of thcm'BeJvpii,

>ee.h egreg hoaxed in regard to the hand-
cuffs and letters which havo been found in the
vreck of thb Missoiii1!. Tho "Union" explains.the
whole matter. Shows that every.vessel in'our ser-
vice carries a number of these implements in pro-
lortion to her size and force. The London Tinies
cncw all this as well as the "Union." .The
'Union" may.rest assured that tho Times was not
loaxed or deceived. It uridershrod tlio whole
matter. But it has a purpose and an object in.its
course towards this gauntry. Its ancient proju-
lice has become an unappeasable malignity.' -And
n gratifying its own malice, it desires to stir up
.lie lower classes ofthe British nation—those who
have to do tho .fighting—to the same degree of
intensity towards us, that it and others of its class
Ijavo so.longainanifested. . It is upon the ques-
:ion of slavery., and everycircumstance, connqct-
ed with ft, that it seizes and, distorts perpetu-
illy, and by which it hopos. to inflame the.pub-
ic mind in England to thfli. point of war, arid
>y which it would render that • war. effective,
which it does so much to provoke,,and which its
whole course shows it considers at no great dis-
ancoahead. '•:"'•('..-..''• . - .i,
.-Wo do npt hesitate to .express the belief, that

a conflict .with Great Britain is much nearer than
many seem to suppose. Indeed, it is our deliber-
ate opinion, tlmt a conflict with tlmt power can-
not long be averted. Her movemonts in Canada,
n the Pacific, in South America,1 on our own

coast, and in: every.; dockyard in her dominions,
show that shb has a fixed and: hostile purpose
owards'some power worthy of her prowess and
icr arms. If there,,were nothing else to fix pub-
ic attentoin upon the point and the people at whom
ilio means to strike, tho temper and spirit of- her
ireas -would not long leave: us in doubt. The
Liondon Times, as the leader of tits class, is un-

sparing and unremitting of its abuse of our people
ind our. government. There is no cessation in
ts'labors,; and no qualification in the terms of its

opproblum.' We aro a pirate nation—we have
anrtexed Texas; wo a're slaveholders and man-
stealer's—b>6auso we have .yet amongst us tho
system which they fastened upon us; we are re-
>ublican—democratic—>freo-^advancing resist-
ensly in power and wealth, and our example is
icon arid bpjng felt throughout the'world.—
This alarms her fears and excites her hatred.—
The abuse and' contumely'which she heaped
upon us preceding; the1 war of• 1812 'had the
"same- ob'je.ct tUcn that'it his now/ 'She wished
:6 iiiflarhe'th'e national'feallrlgItJ's'ns'taift the blow
wliicK'she-lnieant to' strike., It ia'her'•custom
irst to1 abuBe those-' Upon whom she designs to
mako'war." • ' • • ' • ' ' • • , - l ; ' :

Well, let her strike. We promise her that the
jlow.will,110. returned in" the propej-. spirit, and
with something of interest. And lor ourselves,
\vliori the sword,is again drawn to maintain our
Indopondence-T^ur freoidom—we say, lot the wor)£
bo completoi let it never-he returned to the scafyr
bard,.whilst. British power-or a?British subjefl
has a place upon the, American continent..

'•"'; [Washington Constitution,

Religious Fermentation in iiuropj;.-
'There securis to bo one peculiarity perva3iiig tho

public mind in fpmp parts of Europe.. :Ro)igious
tenets and forms liiiyo led to much excitement and
Discussion—more soj; probably, than-at,any.time
since Uiorefprmatioii. In Germany, wo have the
movements, of M. lloncei seekinga reforijiation in
the'Catholic church. In Scoland, Ujp free-church
dificu^sioftjias Jed to ita .liberal cstoliJifihmeut.<-r
In England, Piiseyism. aftqr havinj{ violently agi-
tated the chur.chViS.J'drineprcSentikept in obey-
ance by the opposing influence of the Crown. In
Franco, the.Je^ults nave been in trouble. These
late religious jars, ferments, and conflicts, are
ill attrjbutab|o to ono sirnplo causo, viz^ (theiijpo-
litical connexion with the Stale. When religimis
feiide in Europe arise to a great height, they never
fail to'affect the peace of tho State. If Church
and'Slate" wefd severed there, as hero, political
disturbances from religious revolutions would not
ensue—to tlio same extent, at least. • ,, '
-' In;tho United States, sccts^ay dispute, wrjtn-
glp, revolution jzo, divide, and'epbdivido, till doojns.-
day,; without t(ib least fear, of affecting tlio peace.
or integrity of the government. • •

It was n grand odvUncq lir human gdyernnjcnt
wb'en.(»s with oiirs) the human c,otit'i;iencc was left
freo;tp,wprship God According to its own dictates.
This movement 'on the part of Mr.' Jefferson,had
he dono nothing moro, would have immortalized
him. It is a point, to wljich all ju^tgovornmonU
must finally reach, to ee'cu'ro to tlio • '' "J

liberty.—N. Y. Correspondent of 'the
ople eolid
ion.

peopl
Unio

MAIUIYING IN FUN.—This Is beginning to bo
thought dangerous amusement. A caip has '
occurred in Syracuse, N- Y., us wp leurn from
tlie Star, which ought to bo a warning to every
body. A company of young persons bolrig to-

Tho young lady manifested much
U ia an aiyKWard ulTair.
kj'mn, trkj'mn, treat 'cm eolcmn,"

" When "things arc eo

flight
The accomplished editor of the Lexington Ga

zette, '(^Wliig,) uses tho follewing eloquent Ian-
juago in regard to tho extension of tho Rlffht of
Suftrago. - It is a complete and unanswerable re-
"ulation of the stale and insul t ing charge, that the
loor man feels'no interest in his country. ' None
jut a sordid, mind would thus seek to deprive his
follow man of tho glorious and .estimable rights
Of freemen:—

It ia averred by the Bill of Rights 'that elec-
:ion of members to the Gerioral Assembly ought
to bo free, nnd that all men having sufficient evi-
dence of permanent common interest with, and
attachment to, tho community, have the Right of
Suffrage.' What constitutes sufficient evidence
if permanent common*. Interest and attachment
is, we know, a mooted question. There are those
who consider a freehold the only adequate proof
of patriotism. .And yet the man who owns this
freehold now may lose it next year, and have no
longer any evidence tlmt he loves Ilia country!
This is an absurdity of the first water. It trios
a citizen's aflection for his native .land by a stand-
ard as fluctuating as the waves ofthe sea. We
have no idea of a property qualification of any
kind. Tho poor man loves his country as well as
the rich. It was asked by inspired lips what bet-
ter proof of n flection for bis friond a man could
Slvc than to lay down his life in his behalf.—

oes not tho poorest citizen ofl'cr this evidence of
!ove for his country when ho marches to the'-bat-
:le field at the first approach of an enemy ? Awity
hen With the odious principle which would accept
liu labor and his life, and refuse him the privilege

of a vote, under tho government • for which ho IB
willing to toil, and die! The ties which bind
lint to tho Republic ars as strong and lasting as

those of the wealthiest citizen'.' It is his' birth-
place, and the heart rarely proves untrue to that
cherished spot; It contains the home of his child-
liood and youth, and humble as that home may be'
its altar-fires burn for him with a flame as bright
and sacred as that which glows upon the rich
man's hearth; it is tho land of freedom, whose
spirit at least, if not its legislation, has'taught that
there is no degradation in poverty, and-bade him
stand' erect, the equal in all that constitutes a
MAN; of tho proudest child of fortund'on the
earth." ' • • • •• " • - •'" - ; ' . - '

PAtifEft'LABOR;—The success with' which thb
eastern rnanufacturera used the .cry of " foreign
pauper labor" in compelling .consumers; to pay
taxe.& tot manufacturera, is already being turned
agalrist 'themselves. Tho Tribune'has been1 the
most persevering titlerer of the unmeaning cry,
and we find in that paper of Thursday, thb follow-
ing reason for supposed distress of shoemakers in
New York: '

The boots and shoes mado in the city are prin-
cipally 'custom made,', Uiat is,. made to-order.—
The more common article sold hero is chiefli
'rriannfactured iri the Eastern States, where thi
workmen can live for almost less than half the
sum it costs our city mechanics. .,Transportation
from those platfes n'e're amounts to a mere song,
and consequently our market'is filled with this
kind of work, and the laborer.on this branch of in-
dustry in our city is compelled to submit to the
grinding, competition engendered, and give all
liis labor, his time, and his health, to earn food
and clothes.

The pauper labdr'of New England it* now the
jreat evil itHoemg. ,'fhe paiipferlabor of old Eng-
land was'to be kept out by tariff. ' What remedy
is to bo- applied to the pauper lalor Of Now Eng-
land? A Protective Tariff! 'All the rail roads
to he pulled up, and a custom-houee set astride of
tho Hudson.—N. Y. Hforn. JVeios:

That aristocratic journal, the London Morning
Post, has the following specimen ol what may be
the aristocracy of Democrac^ i ; •

" Truth,''.Bays tho Morning Post,". ia EQmetiines
stranger than fiction. MOBOS was a shepherd,
Noah a farmer, Confucians a carpenter, Mahomet
a muleteer, Mehemed Ali a barber, the. present
Emperor of Morocco a dealer in second hand
wares. 'King-Barnadootte of Sweden, a surgeon
at Martinque when tlio British, tdok possession ol
the Island, and his wife a washerwoman in Par!:,
Napoleon a major in the artillery when he married
Josephine, the daughter of a tobacco dealer at
Martinquo, Franklin was a. printer, President
Bayer a barber, President .Tyler (this constellation
is English to,the back bone) a captain in the mili-
tia, Cromwell a brewer, tho step-father of Queen
Isabella of Spain, and husband of the Q,uoen mo-
ther, and brother-in-law to the King of Naples a
waiter in a coflee-house, Eepartern was a sexton,
King Christopher of Hayti a slave, Bolivar ar
anotnecary, Paeza cowherd, Basco de Gama anci
Columbus were sailors, Louis Phillippq a school-
maslcr in Swilzcrlandi'Boston and tho Havanna,
Empress Catharine a sutler, the actual, Governor
of Madeira a tailor, and the present minister ol
finance in Portugiil. a dealer in wine-"

:,; Tho road ambition travels, is too narrow for
friendship, too crooked for love, too rugged for
honesty, too dark for science.

• ; ' j .. • Prom tho Valley Farmer. ' ;.
Economy in Feeding Hogs.

Dear'iSir,—Having been, for a number of yeara,
engaged in rearing my own * porkerX' nnd being
persuaded that there Was as much philosophy tc
rin rtliaorvnrl in rmtifiiTlurr Ilin * «1,W '•/!//. ' nc ntii"bo observed in'managing the 4 „, . . ._,
other departhient.ot.husbahdry,,6a,lthougl)tl.l
should try tlio Doctor's ' plan artd ' experiment1 a
little, withouti however; subjecting my 7)a?feii<i,
as is usual with M. O.'s, to low diet, and therefore
give you the result of my labors without a fee or
charge.
• It lias bcen'my custom to ppn the hogs I re-
serve for fattening, about the first'of October, arid
feed them until the middle of Dc^bmbor, before I
use tho knife. Last year 1 partitioned my peri
and divided my pigs as equally as I well could;
giving to pen No. 2, i( any thing, the largest and
most thrifty of my pigs, and commenced feeding
in tho following manner: '' : ;-'-' • <

Pen No. 1.—In this pen I .fixed a largo trough
sufficient to hold crtrn enough' for several days'
fce'dlhjf.' This I filled with corn, and left their
' tnnjesties* to help themselves as it most seemeUi
to-ilo them good; taking care, at the same time,
to furnish thbm-Iri another trough with water.'and
also frequent supplies of charcoal and rotten wood
tq assist digestion...
' ,feii No.Ts.—I attended .(o.the pigs in ^o usual

manner, febding t,heni 3 times a day. . .
Weight'.— The gross wejglit'of those;, in NQ. 1,

when' killed, amounted lo 1,130 pounds, being, an
avera'go of nearly 300, Ibs. to the hog. TheTqui
in' pen No. 2, weighed p.10 Ibs., averaging 235 to
(lie hog— makmg a difference in favor of No'. I o
100 Ibs.

Thus it will be per.cejved, th"»t so far as my, ex
perierice lias gone, thoro is a decided advantage
in feeding swine as pursued by mo wit|Vrqgurdto
No. 1. They will consume fen corn, mako more
pork, and arp not Ao//
the usual way. I no
interested with t
by Jt, should they
Mj, Ofcornas

Krpubje of t^pw fed in
avft'thq subject to those

lr<> thV» ptjiera may Pr°fl>
taaudngolnfov busn-
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From tho Albany Argu».
THE BATTLE OF LVNDY'S LANE.*

, / , n» A. TIIACV. •
Ningara's fuaming wntcn

flull onward to the ttccp,
Their wnil 16 Nature'* voiCM

Sounds a dlapiuon deep;
But lourlcr than Ihclr poal (Well nmnin

Through tho itarllcd nlmdc* of night,
• Vmm each battle-shrouded height,
i Tho thunders of thy fight;

Liimly'n J-ano!
Duvvn swept the iron tcrapcjt

Un our tolling, tlmilcrcd lines;
I'&intlng doom upon tho darknou

Ench elvish \olleynhlnot;
" Forxvnrd!—bhargn!" like tho aurga ilmi npmui

l>oih iin barrier bvenwoep,
I'nst rnch wounded, wniliiig licnp, .
Pressed our coliimrm up thy stoop,

Lundy'a Lnnc !
There was a cluh of wrapm,

With n ihrielt of sudden fcnr;
Betide the smoking baltertet

• Sank the stalwart cannoneer j
Closed their cohorts to tho rescue—while amain

>VUh each onset's fierce array,
'Mid shout and bugle-bray,

'Sjk ' Wilder, deadlier went thy fray,
. . Lundy'sLane.! •'

Nlaeara's walling water*
Hold on their ceaseless flow ;

Tho soldier deeply slumber*
By the wntch-nro burning lottr •

Tracked with dead the nullen Briton fled amain:
No more shall border maid
Of his coming shrink afraid,

. .On thy heights hi* step wax stayed,
Lundy's Lano!

. *fhis battle. It will bo remembered, took place immo
lintely on the banks of tho Niagara, near the fall, and

WM fought mostly by night. Aimer'* famou* charge has
always Been regarded, as tha turning poini of the action.
About eleven, the British retreated; nnd our troops on
camped on the field.

Prudence. . '•.•
Prudence, ladies and gentlemen, prudence.—

But what is prudence'? Not meanness—not to
possess a niggardly disposition. To bo prudent
13 not to be wasteful; but to save every thing you
can-for your own and other's use—a pin and a
penny—a crust of bread and a potato—a scrap o:
•iaperandan inch of cloth.' This disposition is
ar removed from parsimony,and is a virtue which

all should appreciate.'. It ia painful to witness the
waste in some families. Large pieces of breax
are suffered to mould and are then given to the
hogs—potatoes become sour and arb useless, am
the leavings of a good meal to-day thrown away
when they might answer for to-morrow's dinner
With such a people it is waste, nothing but waste
Wood is lavishly thrown upon the fire, chairs an
tables are broken, and from tho garrtt to tho eel
lar, the house looks as if a stray bolt of lightnin

•had been wandering about. : '
,,;Wn,love economical people—wo do siiicercl

—and. neyer have, wo Jiaircason to. complain
their meanness. \ Every- thing about, their dwell
ings looks neat and tidy, and when you set down
to a meal, you can eat comfortably without think

ff'of the peck of dirt.
Our young men and women miss it sadly when

they expend so much upon their persons. Every
week or two they want something new, before
:heir old garments are hajf worn out. They musl
earn prudence, or want, at some future day, will
sit oh their door slops, •.

There is a poetical prayer we have somewhere
seen, with; which we.are welltileased. It runneth
in this wise: •

"Direct ,
My thoughts anil rtclionn by the rule of reason;
Teach mo contempt of oil inferior vanities;
Priile in a marble portal gilded o'er,
Awyrian luxury, chairs of. ivory,
The luxury of a ttupendoua house,

.' Gnrmcnts porfum'd, gems valued not for use,
Hut necillcss ornament; n sumptuous laljle, •.
And all the habits of nensc."

Horrors of Opium Eating.
A writer in (ndia, who was a constant wilnesi

of its tfirriblo eflects, draws a, startling picture 6
the horrible sehsations:to which.tjho opiuni cate
subjects ; himself. 'In two years'after ho com
inonces its use he must expect to die, and a death
m'bet-terrible, and which makes one sliuddprt
think of. After tho habit becomes confirmed th
countenance presents ah ashy palenesB, the eye
assume' a >vild brightness, tjiei memory fails', th
gait t'ottbrs, mentarand mofal'courage sinks, an
frightful marasmus of atrophy, reduces tho vie
lim to a ghastly spectre—alivipg ekelton. Ther
is no slavery of body and mind equal to that of ai
opium takeK Once hab'ituatpd to its doses as a
fictitious stimulant, everything will bo endure
rather than tlio privation of jt, nnd tho unhappy
victim endures all the consciousness of his own
degraded state, while ho is ready to sell all ho ha
iii the" world, to' port with family and friends
rather' than surrender tho'use of this fatal drug
this transient delight. Tho pleasurable sensa
tiona and imaginative ideas arising at first, soon
pass away: they become fainter and fainter, am
at last give placo to horrid dreams—appalling
pictures! of'death, spectres of fearful visages, haun
the mind : the light of heaven is converted into
tho gloom of hell: sleep,,1 balmy sleep.'flies for
ever-: night succeeds day, to be clothed, in neve
ending horrors, incessant sickness, vomiting ant
total derangement of the digestive organs ensue
and death at last relieves the victim Of this sensu
ai enjoyment.

Work for Children:
There is no greater defect in educating chil

(Iron, than neglecting to accustom them to work
It is"an ovil that attaches mbstl" *~ '•••-"•»—'•—;o townsly to'largo
„.._ , ,.- _ T .. ll (tornlit'. TI.
parent nuvor considers \yliethcr tho child's wor]
IB necessary or not to the child. Nothing is mor
uncertain than their future independence and com
fort—much depends on being accustomed to wor
—accustomed to provide (or the thousand con
stantjy recurring wtinta that nature entails on us

If this were hot so, still it preserves them from
bad habits—it eecures their health—it strength
ens boih mind and body—it enables them belie
to bear tho confinement of tho school room—am
it tcnds;morb than any thing else to e'ro~
just views of life.

It is too often the case that children,. provided
they spend a liaKH dozen hours of Ihe day at
school, arc permitted to spend the rest as they
pJcaseY, Thus they grow up in iho world without
a knowledge of its toils and care.. , T.fcey view
it'through a false medium. They conpot appre-
ciate thl favbrsyon bestoiv.as, they do «ot know
the tolls they cost. Their bodies and minds' are
enervated, and they aro exposed to whatever «•
cioiiB associations are withm their reach.

The daughter, probably, becoming that. pitia;
bio heJploB? objpct, a novel-reading girl. The son
if he surmounts tho consequences of our neglect,
dots it probably after MB piano, and elation for
life.are fixed, and when knowledge, for one of its
important objects, come* too hue,

Relationshi^a are rather far fetched ^onaotiineB
both In Scotland and Irelana. '0oy64 hrioW
Tom Duflfey.Pal?1' 'Know him.istn'saysPat
'cute/ hoi'o a very near relation.of mine; he once
wanted to marry my •'•»"* K« f»J
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Tho tt'idoxr.
It wag a cold, a bleak evening in'a molt eovoro

•intor. The nnoW waa driven by the furious
orth wind. Few dared or wire willing to von-
"re abroad. It was a night which the poor will
iot soon forget.

In a most miserable and shattered tenement,
iomowhat remote from any other tenement, there
hen resided an aged widow, all alone, and ytt not

atone. ,
During the weary day, in her excessive weak-

nous, «ho had been, unable to step beyond her door
stone, or to communicate her wants to any frl&nd.
Her last morsel of bread had been long since con-
sumed, nnd. none heeded. hot destitution^ -Bbo
sat at .evening by her small Bre.half famished with
hurtgfer— from oKhauition unable to sleep— rite-
paring to meet the dreadful fato from which the
bow not how she should be spared.

Sho prayed that morning, " Give me iliia day
my.daily bread," but, the shadows of the evetilbn
md descended upon her and; her prayer had not
>ccn answered. . '

While such thing! were passing through bar
weary mind, she hoard the door suddenly open
ind shut again, and found deposited in her entry,
>y an unknown hand, a basket crowded with all
hose articles of comfortable feed, which had the
iweutncss of manna to her. ,

What were her feelings on that night, God only
mows ; but doubtless. they were such aa rise'up
o the great deliverer and provider from ten thou-
lands of hearts every day. , , .

Many days elapsed before the widow learned
hrough what messenger God had sent to her that
itnely aid. It was at the impulse of a little child,

who, on that dismal night, seated at tho cheerful
{reside of her home, was led to express the gene-
rous wish that the poor widow, whom she hfla
sbmetiihes visited, could share some.. other com-
forts and cheer. 'Her parents followed out tho
benevolent suggestion j and a servant was soon
despatched' to her mean abode with a plentiful
supply. '. • . • • ' .

What a beautiful glimpse of the chain of cau-
ses, all fastened to the throne of God ! An angel
With noiseless wing came down, stirred tho peace-
ful breast of tho child,. and, with no pomp or cir-
cumstance of the outward miracle, the widow's
prayer was answered .— The •' Watchlotcir.' •*

INDOLENCE. — When a man has nothing but lei-
sure, indolence overspreads tho whole of nis time.
He does nothing. ^ He grows moody and gloomy.
His spirits sink and languish into lethargy ; and'
his parts, being in no 'motion, are of no use to him.
But strengthen him by business, and you put bio
spirits in motion. Ho is full of alacrity. He has
in reality, more leisure than he had when ho had
nothihgbut leisure. Divide his time into portions;
distribute some for business, others for pleasure,
and he has a landmark to direct himself by. His
life .has a determined course like water enclosed
by its banks. - But leave him to himself— give him
nothing but indolence, arid his life is no longer
like a stream that (lows along. It has no channel
— it has no current : it is like a stagnant piece of
water, not confined by any thing, and yet having
rid inlet. At first it is a port — a mere marsh ; but
ns it widens, and largens, and deepens, it expands
into an extensive area— an immense lake, with-
out motion, Without tide— having in jt nond of tho
elements of life, but all those of death and destruc-
tion — a dead sea. _

TiiE StXNDBREft.— Of all that's1. low and mea'n,
despicable— of acorn and hate, and tho utter detes-
tation of tho good and virtuous, the vile slanderer
stands first and foremost. We shun him as wp
do a serpent ; "and although he may have the form
and visage of a man, ho has neither the heart hot
the soul, nor the feeling of a man. No, there ia
nothing just, nor manly, nor noble, nor honorable',
about- . him. tie is hardly on a level with tho
brutes— and is far below the smallest specimen
of humanity that' dyer existed. His heart is hard-
er than steel. He' is unfit to livo in civilized so-
ciety. No one should associate with him.,. All
should avoid him as they would a tiger or hyena.
—or as they would the pestilential air of an infec.
ted city, where some frightful malady is swnepihg
off its victims by thousands.- There is some-
thing poisonous and contaminating; in tho vary
breath of tho slanderer. The ignoble wretch who
is guilty of the foul crime of slander— lie who
wantonly and maliciously assails the character of
his fellow man— ough£ to receive tho contempt,
tile llatrcd, and the curses of tho whole world. '

THE FAJtMEX. — The following graphic picture
of the honest and hardy yeomanry- of our country
\Vb fiiid id an exchange. It Is lifb-liko and true
to the letter: ,
• "It does one's heart good to see a melry Wiuha-
faced t farmer. So : independent, and yet, so free
from vanity and pride — so rich, and yet eo indus-
trious— so patient and persevering in his calling,
and yet so kind, social and obliging.' Thero are
a thousand noble traits about his character. Ho
is generally hospitable— oat and drink with him,
and he won't eet a mark on you and sweat it out
of you with double compound interest. He will
do you kindness without expecting a return by
way of compensation — it is not BO with every
body. He is generally more ; honest and' sincere
— gives' society its best support— ia the firmest
pillar that supports the edifice of government— ho
is the lord ot nature; Look at him in his home-
epun and groy bucks— gentleman ! — laugh at
him if you'will — but believe me, hocan laugh back

"

.— A, witty writer eaye, in praise of .
laughter—" Laughter has even dissipated disease,
andpreserved life by a sudden effort of nature.—
Wo are told that the preat Erasmus laughed so
hartily (it the satire by Reuchlier and Van Hutten,
that ho broke an imposthume, ttnd recovered his
health.' Joubert gives two instances. A patient
being very low, tho physician, who had ordered a
dose of rhubarb, countermanded tho medicine,
which was left on the table. A monkey in tho
room, jumping up, discovered the goblet, and hav-
ing tested, made a terrible grimace, 'Again put-
ting only his tongue to it, he perceived t om6 sweet-
ness of .the dissolved manna, while the rhubarb
bud sunk -to the bottom. Thus: emboldened, ho
swallowed the whole, but found it. such a nause-
ous potion, that, after many strange and fantastic
jrimaccs, he grinded his teeth in' agony, and in
i violent fury threw the gpblet on the floor. The
whole afiiiir was so ludicrous that tbo sick man
jurst into repeated petals of laughter, nod the re-
covery of cheer fulncsB led to health.

Tlie following is from a paper published in
Jalamazoo, Michigan :—

would be under'obligatjow to them. It is a nm
iorippc fact, although it may not be fienerally
known, that printers have moutns. ,

TEUE 10 BIB OJIDBR.—Mr. Sergeant Davyi
eminent in tho l»«t century, was onco upbraided
With lowering'tho dignity of the profession,' '

A * . . .. _:!!.?«.•• «B ftii\a TrAm n r>navtt . i f i ,-
accepting »«•»'•• Ieo* 'f0™ °,CJW?!- ^ l

snvor,' Jio said, 'bocanse I could 6ol get gi
but I took, every rap the1 fellow h&d; and if yort
chll that lowering the .dignity Of the' profession, I
icn't lm?w whaVtbe dignity^.'
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Friday Morning, November 7,
The Hannoniui

The WhV meeting In New Vork'on Tuesday
week, notwithstanding .we arc t6ld they shouted
linens . '

" Here's to you, Henry Clay !"
ended in a. complete flare 'up. Horace Greel'y of
the Tribune was the prime mover in the meeting,
and among thc.resolutions he offered was one de-
nouncing the "Texas Iniquity," and calling upon
the Whigs of New York to prevent its consumma-
tion. Against, this resolution, Mr. Brooks of the
Express, and Col. Wehb_.of tl;e Courier and En-
•quirer, made a tilt. Regarding expediency more
than principles, Mr; Brooks made tho following
very ' ' "

annexation, he ilronghv'AVHS one of
those issues on which we had been beaten, irre-
parably beaten, and which had, therefore, better be
dropped,»B Louisiana annexation was droopped,
—as the U. S. Bank was dropped,—as wise men
dropped every thing thnt was impossible, and for
which it was a waste of human energy to labor.—
Again; there was inconsistency in the address
and resolutions, for the latter rejoiced over Whig
victories in Georgia and Florida, which were
achieved by Texas Whige, nnd on tlir- ground of
favor to Texas annexation ; while the address de-
nounced a principle on which they achieved that
victory, as an "iniquity,"—and as nn-'mgnily-
" unconsummated," while they were rejoicing in
its consummation! The Whig 'party nuiBt have
consistency in order to have unity, and it must

-not be denouncing in one breath, what it is wel-
coming in another."

After repeated efforts to get a vote on the reso-
lution of Col. Webb to strike out from the Address
the resolution referring to Texas, the meeting ad-
journed in great confusion and excitement, and
the whole' batch" of resolves ~o'fiere3 by the editor
of the Tribune were lost. Rejoicing at the de-
feat of Mr. Greely, the Courier, of next morning
thus heralds forth the action oftho-mceting:

"Thank God, it resulted in the whole address
beinglaid upon the table, and an adjournment 61
the meeting, after unanimously and enthusiaitlcal-
Jy accepting'the candidates presented lor the suf-
frages of tlie party, and an equally unanimous
adoption of the resolutions offered by the commit-
tee.

" Thus has the first movement of Iha-Abvlition-
ists been promptly put down by the Whigs of New-
York; and now, all that remains for the Whigs
to do, ia to g6 forward as one man and elect their
entire ticket!! This can, and ire'trust will, be
done. - . ' . . '

"For ourself, we will only say, that our course
was prompted solely by an anxious desire to se-
cure the triumph of our cause; and there can be
no doubt but this early blow at Abolitionism will
be beneficial to tho permanency of tlie Whig par-
ty."

It well becomes the Whig party, verily, to be
twitting us with dissensinns^when • in the city of
New York, scenes like this are enacted, and the
great leader of their-forces, Horace Greoly, is
charged by one of his own party with attempting
to force Abolitionism upon the Whigs of New

-York. ' • ' - ; . ' ' - . .

Odd Fellow* Dedication.
The Dedication of the Ixxlge recently erected

by the order of Odd Fellow" of.Shephcrdstown,
took place on Saturday lost. The attendance of
the neighboring Brethren "wis large, and the day
was one of considerable interest. The dedicato-
ry services arc represented by those, 'who wore
present ns having been highly imposing, and
well calculated to suitably impress the Order wiUi
the responsibility incumbent on them as good and
truc'Odd Fellows.

After the services at the I-odge were Bono
through with, a Procession numbering 140, parsed
through tho principal streets, to tho Presbyterian
Oliurch, where a very appropriate and eloquent
Address was delivered by. Dr. JOHN W. GL'VER
of Frederick City, Md. .The .Address gave uni-
versal satisfaction; 'hud served to explain away
many of the prejudices against secret societies.—
Tfho Dr. is an orator of no mean pretensions, nnd
the Order may well be proud that they have so
ablo a champion to defend their principles.

Tho services at the church were concluded by
a Benediction, nnd the Procession moved again
to the Lodge room and were .dismissed. -

Two Negroes Drowned.
'On Saturday night, a negro man. belonging to

Cnpt. T II. WiM.ts, fell into the locks or mill race
near Rilev's Factory oil the Slienandoah river, and
was ""drowned.'"' The shine night,, or early hqxl

•morning,- n-nogro boy belonging to Mr. Jons MOORE
fell into the same place, and was also drowned.—
They werb making their way to a "fish-pot,'1 and
by somo moans, the particulars of which we have
nnt heard, tho unexpected calamity above noticed
befel them. They were both valuable .sen-ants,
ami were warmly attached to their masters and
families. ,

Thanksgiving. . '' .
Thanksgiving days have beon set apart as fol-

lows : In Charleston, S. C., Nov.'Gtli; Ohio, Nov.
29tli; Kentucky ,~Nov. 20lh; Maryland, Nov. 27th;
Pennsylvania, Nov. 27th; Connecticut, Nov. 27th;
Miissachussetts, Nov. 37th; New Hampshire,
Nov. 27th; Vermont, Dec. 4th; Maine, Dec. <llh.

And why should not Virginia follow the good
example of most of her sisters of the Confederacy?
Though, through our own supineness and neglect,
We may have much to mourn over, yet there is
abundant reason for rejoicing that the Great Ru-
ler of the Universe has BO abundantly blepsed us
with the comforts of life. It is well, in every as-
pect in which we may view it, that there should
be spine day set apart, for -a communion of feeling,
It serves as a connecting link between the va-
rious divisions of Society, and impresses all with
their own insignificance, and entire dependence
upon the One Great Head. . ' » '

Our sister State, Maryland, has fixed upon the
27th ns her Thanksgiving day, and we would call
upon ou'r Executive to'make a similar appointment.
We'nrc pure,he would but conform to the wishes

I of-the people of Virginia if he would do so, and

Whig Predictions.
In strange. contrast with the predictions of the

Whig press, ia the following paragraph from the
Baltimore Ray. When the result of the Presi-
dential election was known, we were told that
business, in all its departments, was checked.—
Destitution and want Was to be the fate of the
laborer. Ships were to rot on the stocks, the ma-
son's hammer and the bricklayer's trowel were to
be laid up to rust, all, all, forsooth, because the
American people thought proper to cast their suf-
frages for Mr. Polk. We well recollect the out-
givings of the Baltimore Patriot and American on
this subject, and we regret that we have not at
hand their sage predictions, to put in contrast with
what follows:—

"The number of vessels now being built in
this city, is said to be greater than at any former
period of her history. Unusual.activity prevails
in all tho ship yards,—the workmanship on some
of the vessels, of the first class, is in the very
best style of our unrivalled mechanics, whose fame
has gone out to all the world. Carpenters and
brick-layers too, have been unusually active
throughout the season, and it ia said that from
eighteen hundred to two thousand houses will be
erected this year.—The present year-has certain-
ly been one of unusual prosperity, in all branches.,
of business." •

The Tennessee HeiMtor.
The election for a United Slates .Senator fur

the State of TcnnesEC-c, which has been, so long:
pending before the Legislature of that State, has
at last terminated in the election of lion. HOI-KINS
L. TURNET. The prominent candidates at'first

twere Mr. A. O. P. NICHOLSON- .and Mr. TI-UKEV.
Mr. NICHOLSON was selected by a caucus, and Mr.
TUHNEIT was presented, as %vo are informed, by
come independent Democrat!:, who refused from
the first to be bound by its decision.

The name of Mr. NICHOLSON was withdrawn
after the thirteenth ballot, and the votes of his

.friends wore thrown for Mr.

give to li
followed.

pl.edece!iSorB an example worthy to be

Congressional Union and Appendix.
The prospectus for these .valuable works will

be found in our paper of to-day. We will cheer-
fully forward any orders that may'bo left with us
when the money ' is advanced, cither for tho
" Union"or " AppeiicMx."

A Convention.
The VVoodstock'Sentinel expresses so fully

our own opinion as to the policy or even the ne-
cessity of discussing the minor points requiring a
call of a Convention, that'we most cheerfully
adopt every word. That paper says:

" The papers are discussing the various amend-
ments to our constitution, to consider which, a
Convention is called for by a large majority of
the free white citizws of the State. We certain-
ly have no objection to throwing all proper light
upon any subject affecting the interests of the peo-
ple; but we cannot but believe that the latitude
which fonie of our brethren are takeng relative to
the subject—by discussing questions foreign to
the grand question at issue, viz: that of giving to
the West the power of improving her condition—
will have a tendency to embarrass the question ol
calling a Convention, .if not defeat the measure
altogether. When we shall have succeeded in
getting a. Convention it will be time enough to
discuss'' the propriety of this, that, or the other
amendment. Wo are warmly in favor of calling
a Convention, and shall express our opinion as tc
what alterations seem to bo called for by the gen-
eral wcnll Some, of the friends of a convention
may profit by remembering, that it is possible to
be over zealous, even in a good cause.; and also
that there is such a thing as "zeal without know-
ledge." ' , .

±, ,' A Significant Nod.
The celebrated.visit of Cassius M. Clay'to the

Northern States during the Presidential canvass
will be remembered by all. The Democrats be-
lieved and so charged, that'Cassius was on a mis-
sion for the benefit of his distinguished namesake,
and that the visit was undertaken Under his
advice, at least under his full knowledge. The
Whiga resisted'the charge 'with many hard
words. '_Now.the.trutlrbeginslo reveal itself,
if. the testimony ol' one of its chief actors is
to be taken as authority. CassiutcM. Clay, in
a late number of the True American published
at Cincinnati, uays : •

I went by the advice of one of the central com-
mittee for the Whigs of Kentucky—by the special
invitation from about fifty Whig clubs of'the
North—by the request boforu anil after my depar-
ture of four hundred and sixty committee men, re-
presenting eliibB, counties and conventions—by
the irroBUlablei persuasion of fifty patriotic Whij
women In Ohio—and last (if all by the tacit1 ap-

IUXLC*. Upon .tho pi-oval of the lender of the VYhig parly, Henry
. final ballot, the vote was for Mr. Tt RSJ.V, (I)cm.) ! ('lay. The duy before I loft lx>.vington, I callec

63; Mr.DtiM.or, (Dem.) 46. Tho. Whigs had '
no candidate. .

We know (says the Washington Constitution)
Mr. TURKEY well; and from the intimate know-
ledge which we had ah opportunity to acquire of,
the nmn,liis principles, and hU habit*, we should
.certainly consider him the lust man in the world
as likely to make any concessions incompatible"
with the stern requirements of''the Democratic
faith, even to secure an election to the United
States Senate. Wo'cun but mppose that tome
charge of this kind, which luu lipon made, in the
l*»ult of momentary disappointment In failing to
susUin the strong claims of a favorite candidate.

' * Of Mr. NICHOLSON .there is but one opinion In the
' Democratic party. He possesses latentn and

qualifications to fit him for any office. And whilst
hii friends may regret that his hopes were not
gratified in this matter, yet we are well assured

' that the policy, the principled, and the mcudiireH
of the party will be ahly.aud faithfully sustained
by Mr. TURKEY. ' V

O* JACOB U A V L O H , Esq., la announced as tho
Democratic candidate- for the Senate, from the An-
gu*t« Dintrict, in pine* of Mr. Peyton, rcau/ried.
The Wnigd have a bout of aspirant*in the field,
And a real family feud prevail* among them. '

upon Mr. Clav nnd told him the purpose of in;
minion; tfioTii was thought by our friends that"
could have an influence, from my peculiar posi
lion, with the -anti-slavery, anti-Texan voters o
tin) free Stated, xyhicli ijo other limn could, am
that I was willing to go if 1 could aid the Whig
cause. Mr. Clay said nothing, bvl nodcdhii heat
iriih an iifpfoeiiig stnilt, and alter some unjmpor
lant conversation, he ciffbred me letters of intro
duction, which I dec- l ined as unnecessary.

PENXSTLVANU'S VOTE.—The Pennsylvania!)
publishes a complete table of the votes cast for
Canal Commissioner at the late election in tha
State, which exhibits a great falling off from las
year, when over 330,000 tt'ere cast for Presiden-
tial electors. The whole number th.1* year
amounts to but 234,419, showing a great apathy
throughout the State. In all the'counties, e.v
c?pt the city and county of Philadelphia, the de-
crease in votes is very apparent.

Tho Democratic nominee for Canal Commis-
sioner has a majority.of thirly thuuianJ thrtehun-
tlredand ninety-two vote* over hi:; whig opponent
over Whig and Native combined of seven thou-
sand four hundred ami fifty-four; uhd over oppo-
sition of all kinds of four thousand six hundred,
demonstrating that when tho Democratic party of
Pennsylvania is united, as it was upon thin cjncs.
lion, it is unconquerable.

Tho New York Election.
Tho Nc'w York pdjrtfrs of WcdneecUy are filled

vith figure^ sind speculations With respect io tho
election of Tuesday, . The Tribune says :—

" A very few words will Bitffioo lo tell the story.
The. Whig* »>e badly beaten at the Election just
closed, because only a few would work and a very
arge number would not even "vote. Wo might
liave carried everything, and have nothing. Jona-
than D. Stevenson may possibly be defeated by
tho highest Whig candidate, but it is a bare po?-
sibilitv, and not it all probable. Luther Bradish
(Whig) is beatch some 6,000 votes in our citv by
fcdward Sanford, (Dem.) and Morris Franklin,
(Whig) at least 4,000 by Samuel Osgood, (Dem.)
The Whig assembly ticket iii beaten, in tho ave-
rage, nearly as much as our Senator. Mr. Sand-
ford, having nearly 400 .more majority In King,
and perhaps no many in Richmond, is elected Sen-
ator by a plurality near six 6,000. Tho united
vote of Bradish (Whig) and Ely (Whig) exceeds
that of Sandford some 4,000.
bly tickets."

So on the Asscm-

. . Florida Election.
The Whigs rejoiced top soon over the result .of

the Florida Election. This young State yet main-
tains her proud position. The returns are not
given officially, but it is conceded on all hands
:lmt BitocKKNtmotrun is elected to Congress by a
majority ranging from one to two hundred.

.. Now Jersey-Election.
The following is'all wo have of the election for

members of tho Legislature in Now Jersey, c
Tuesday; Essex county-p-Wbig.majoritvreducc
Elitalietlitown 1 fid Whig majority. . Hudson coun-
ty—Whig by 860 majority. Middlesex county—
Probably Whig. Woodbridgo 40 Democrat.

~ Fire nt Wilmington.
A deBtriictive fire occurred at Wilmington, N.

_., on the 3d inst. -Property to the 'amount of
$176,000 has been consumed, embracing more
than fifty houses, stores, &c. . The?fire is sup-
posed to bo the work of some midnight incendiary,
as n previous effort had been made to fire tho town.

- Whnt tho Next Congress Will Do,
In less than one month, tho first Congress un-

der the new Administration will convene. The
country looks with intense interest to their action,
and every Democrat will be expected to do his
duly. The N. Y. News, speaking on the subject,
says':— " . u '

"Each House of Congress will contain a deci-
ded Democratic majority, and no one can doubt
that the Texas and Oregon questions will.be final-
ly settled upon tho broadest basis as regards ex-
tent of territory, that, the Independent Treasury
system will be again established, and the Tariff
modified,. It would'.not do for the Democratic

;, in these.rcspects, the deci<
~ ' masses.'

CT The Hon. Mark Alexander of Mecklinburg'
is suggested by the Warrenton Flag OB a suitable
person for Speaker of the next House -of Dele-
gates. '. , ' ' . ' __. ...

ST The number of students now at the Virgin-
ia University, says the Charlottesville Jeffersonian,
is 120—99 of whom are now members.

tr The negroes who committed a" Rape on.a
young lady near Suumton, were tried.during the
last week, and found guilty, and sentence of death
passed upon them. The trials occupied some five
or six days, and the Democrat states that intense
interest was manifested -in the result.

majority to disappoint! in, these respects, i
sively expressed will of the Democratic n

ttr TlieFredericksburfj and I'olomac Rail Jlouil
Co.npany, have adopted a new rate of travel and
transportation, being much less than former prices.
Low faro is now the means of securing travel, and
we anxiously await the decision of tho Baltimore
and Ohio Rail Road on the 'proposed change on
that road. The Cumberland Civilian states' that
there is every prospect of a reduction being made.

^EMIGRANTS FOR LIBEHIA.-— The Norfolk New
Era says that on Monday evening the steamer Os-
ceola brought down, and put on board the ship
Roanoke, one hundred andjlorty seven blacks, men,
women and children, designed to be transported tc
Liberia',:by the Colonization Society. These peo-
ple were liberated by will by two estates in Virgin-
ia, that of Beck us and Hboe. They were 'well
provided' with clothing and agricultural imple-
ments. The Roanokc would, it was thought, sai
yesterday.

At WHEELING on Monday, there was three feet
two inches' water in the Ohio river. AtPittsburg
2 feet7A inches.

PKESIDENT POLK was fifty years of age on losi
Sunday, the 3d day of November.

STEAMBOAT CoLysiox.'-^T/ie Plymouth Sunk
— 'I'tcenty Lirei Lost,— From passengers oh the
steamboat Mail, which arrived at Louisville, Ky.
on the 30th ultimo, the Journal learns that the
steamboat Plymouth, bound to St. Louis, with a
large number 6f 'passengers, was rim Into by the
Lady Madison, near Shawneetown, on the night
of tho 27th nit., which caused the P. .to sink im-
mediately $ her boiler deck. None of tho cabin
passengers were lost, but It is supposed that twen-
ty deck passengers, if notjmoro, were drowned.—
A hole Was immediate cut through the cabin floor,
and several passengei?4,iyho bacf managed to keep
but of the water, by getting on boxes, &c., were
thus 'rescued. The boat, it is said, will be a total
loss. Her machinery i will probably bo saved. • It
IsaJHO sajd_that a passenger on the Mail, who
was insane, jumped overboard and was drowned.

Tin: SIT. AKEKSIIIF.— The names of several- dis-
tinguished gentlemen are already mentioned in
connection with the Speakership of the nexl
House of Representatives. 'Among those whoso
friends have named for this distingm'sed office are
Messrs. Davis of Indiana, Tibbats and Boyd o
Kentucky, Bowlin of Missouri, .McClelland o
•Michigan, McCrale of Maine, Brudhead, Foster,
and C. J. Ingcrsoll of Pensylvania, Dromgoole
HopkiiiR, and Hunter of Virginia, and Holmes ol
South Carolina. — Constitution.

DREAOFttf. ACCIDENT. .
We doubt If in the whole history of our conn-

y, a similar number of sad and melancholy ilia-
asters hart befel her citizens, as has occurred dur-
ng tho last week. In addition to those already

chronicled, we have learned since our paper wa»
mt to press of yet another, most fatal and calatni-
ous in Its consequences. -

On last evening, as tho Agent and workmen
on the Winchester and Potomac Railroad attempt-
ed to. remove gorno coal Cars from, the lower to
tho upper Depot at Harpers-Ferry, the trussling.
gavo way, and buried'beneath the huge-mass of
.imber, cars, &c., Mr. Henry Brown, Agent of the
Hood, Mr. Henry F. Gaskor, William, snn of Mr.
Brown, and negro man Beverly, the porter of the
can, &c.

At the time our informant left the scene, the
full extent of tho accident WAR not known, but

'. Gaskor and the eon of Mr. Brown were taken
from under the pile, with life perfectly extinct.—
Mr. Brown's Injuries are very great, and if ho sur-
vives, it \yill bo almost .a miracle. Beverly, the
negro man, is lees injured, and as ho was the first
taken put, he gave information as.to those who
were buried beneath the ruins. Truly, this is a
most unexpected and distressing calamity. '

Tlie Now* nnd-the Markets.
As to the effect of the news: by the Caledonia,

H report of which will be found in our co-
lumns) the Baltimore Sun of Thursday, saj[B: •

" The news by the Caledonia, published yester-
day morning, has not fully shown itself on the Bal-
timore market, it being customary for both buy-
ers, and sellers to wait for the news from New
York with regard to the effect on that market, as
well as for 'their private letters, which came to
hand by tho afternoon mail. There was, how-
ever, greater confidence in an advance of price
anticipated, which, judging from the rise in the
New York market, will take place this morning."

The N. Y. correspondent of the Philadelphia
U. S. Gazette says:

The foreign news received this morning had
considerable effect on our flour market. ,1000
bbls.Genneseosold early in tho morning at $5 76.
Subsequently Bales, were made to the extent of
several thousand barrels at .$6 25; before the
close of the market, however, there was less ani-
mation ; 600 bbls Bold at $6 18 $, and the market
closed at $6 12J offered, and f 0 26 asked;' 1000
barrels extra Richmond, not Hnxtill nor Golego,
Fold at-$6:25 a $6 SO; 1000 bbls Brandy wine
$600$. Wheat is now held at 130c! 10,000
bushels southern corn sold at 60 a 63c, measure,
and60 a.70c, weight; 6006 bushels barley sold,
part for exportation at 66 a 6801 oats remain with-
out alteration." ,

At Philadelphia on Monday, says the Gazette,
after the receipt of tho Foreign news, prices pi
flour was 12} cts higher, and about 1000 barrels
sold at $6 62 J a $6 76 for fair brands; we quote
the former as the closing pride. Corn Meal in
good demand, with sales of 2600 bbls at $3.—
Grain.—The demand for Wheat has'been only
moderate since the close of the week, at prices
varying from 113 a'116 cts for fair and good Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania Reds, but the advices from
England have stiffened the market; we now
quote at 117 a 118 cts; a lot of choice White
brought 126 els.

ROBBERY OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.—On
Thursday night the Catholic Church was entered
by false keys, and robbed of property In theamoun
of several hundred dollars—consisting of'the^cha
lice, the croos, two silver cups, one gold' and
silver plate, six silver candlestick^the altar cov-
er, $.0. .This ,is tho second time the Church has
been robbed, a man by the name of Crow? having
been, sent to the Penitentiary seven) years ago foi
the first offence. Who are the guilty persons or
person, in this instance has not yet been ascertain-
ed, though search has been made among the suspi-
cious. :•-• .

We are at a loss to imagine how man can be-
come so fallen and abandoned, as to commit'crime
EOF'unhallowed—so dark, damning and sacrili-
gious. - ' • • : ' ' • "
• ' On Friday; the following night, the house of Mr
John D. Burklieart was entered, his sideboard un-
locked, and a box containing 60 or $70 taken there-
from, which was afterwards found broken open
and tho money gone. -

That there is amongst us a band of burglars
there can be no doubt; and it becomes our police
to be on the watch, as well as it does our citizens
to be (/n their guard. •

Wo most sincerely hope these offenders may be
discovered and brought to'justice.

' [ Martins burg Republican.

YOUKG KENDALL.—A Washington corresponden
of the Charleston News, says:—"It is feared tha
Elliot, who killed young Kendall; will become in
sane. I am told,tnat,he rises from his bed in th«
night, nnd paces his cell in the greatest agony.—
His trial will shortly come on." ,

ANOTHER BOUNDARY QUESTION.—The St. Lou
is Republican anticipates considerable trouble in
settling the question of the boundary line between
Missouri and Iowa. The latter State has un
dertaken to legislate over tlie disputed territory
and the grand jury of Davis county, Jowa, h'avc
found bills of indictment against the sheriff* o
Schuylor county, Missouri, for attempting to
ssrve process within the line of boundary claimei
by Iowa. •

THE LYMCHDURG REPUBLICAN.—The editor of
this able democratic Journal has associated wit)

..... oi-'.puoMisE-.—A case of breach of pro-
mise was tried in the New York Court of Common
Pleas lam week, in(which, jMia» Surah Steele wag
the plaintiff and Mr. Lewis Francis the defendant.
The jury gave a verdict in favor of the former,
stating the damages at $1000.

Tho Court, In its charge to the jury, stated that
a promise ol marriage- can bo implied from the
acU of the parties. If a man pays such attention
to a female ns to make it appear that ho is affian-
ced to her, the law will imply a promise on his
part—and if a female, in keeping company with
him, shows by her acts that the reciprocates his
affection, a mutual promise is implied, and cither
party can maintain a suit.

MK.WIIIS 'CONVENTION.—This Convention, to
which delegates have been appointed from the
States of Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania
Virginia, Illinois, Kentucky, Missouri, Mi>aiB«lpp!
Tennessee, Arkansas, Louisiana, Florida, Alaba-
ma, Georgia, North and South Carolina, and Iho
Territories of Iowa arid Texas, will assemble on
the 12th November.

It is estimated thnt about 2,000 buildings, many
of them ofthe first clnsn, have been erected in Bal-
timore during the pant year. ' '". '

•An allcinpt was made by three men to rob "Ex-
Postmaster Uenearl Wiekfiflu. whilst returning in
n-buggy from BanJstown, I^K on the 26th ult.

. CHESTNUTS FROM OAK,—It is eaid that when
tho uhoKiiut is engrafted UJKIII the oak, it ia very
productive. An important hint to agriculturists.

On Sunday evening ilio the 8d Inrt., by tho Rev. Dan-
rl T. Crawford, Mr. GKOROK COCKRRM. to Nin ANN
1. Ci iAMnr.ns , daughter of Mr. Enoch Olmmbcm, all
f Ilarpen-Forry.
On the Mnml of Vlrglnlui, near Hurponi.FenT, Tuc»-

ny evening the 4th Imt., by tlia Rev. T. D. Hoover,
Ir.KUDOI.ril I/ITTLtJOHN 10 MlH. JllMA W*ARN-
Afi,widow of the Into William Wcnmwag, deo'il., all

f Hnrpen-Ferry.
On ihn 6th Imt, nt Hsrpeni-FBrry, by the Rev. JTunel

nnkn, Mr. Josrrit MARTIN tp Mm. ELIZA TATLOR, nil
f tha above named plnrc.

On ilin 14th nit., hy tha Rev. Mr. Douglam, Mr. Mo-
KB E. ENOLC to Mlu MART URENNKR, both of thit
ounty.
On Thumlny, 30th nil., by the Rev. Mr. Wheeler, Mr.

JIIARLCS HARIIETT, Jr.to Mim ELIZARKTII A. EASTER-
>AT, daughter of Mr. Win. P. Eunlcnlny—nil of thin
own.

On the iOlh 'ult, by the Rev. Chriitopher Pnrkison,
ilr. I .EVI CAIN,ut Springfield, Humpaliiro County, Vn.,
o Mira C A T I I A R I N B CURI.ETT. ilnugbter of tho late Wil-
inm Curlott, of that vicinity.

On the 2d of October,by the Rev. H. H. Hayet-WiL-
AM STONR, Ew).,of Rnlliicounty, Mo., to MlMOATHA-

IINE B. HIDDLK, daughter of tho Inlo Wm. Riddle, of
Jerkeley county.

promise; and in fufnro'the Tl RepubK -
under the control of Messrs. Caw thorn and Glass
May their labors be crowned with success, and the
Republican under their guidance, be the means o
Winning many " whigs" to the tri^o democratic
faith.—Cliarlottescille Jeffersonian.

NEW HAMPSHIRE U. S. SENATOR.—The Ports-
mouth Journal of Saturday, cays it is generally
f upposeed that Ex-Gov. Hubliard will receive the
appointment of Senator from New Hampshire, to
fill the -vacancy occasioned by the resignation 6
Lev! Woodbury.

5fbeJHarkcta.
BALTIMORE MARKET—;

Rrportcd weekly for the "Spirit of Jofleraon," by Wit-
I . IAU RATMrr, Flour and Commiwiion Merchant ant
General Produce Dealer; llnliimure.

BALTIMORE, WEDNESDAY NIGHT, )
Novemberfl, lb-15. ' - - I

DEAR Siti:—Our Flour market, ninra my lant, h
'been very uiueltlud, but the principal tale* from norm
liuvo bcrn made ut 85 S5 and sumo mtall luu ai $.'
I'.'l. Tliw morning wo have eight days later accuuiim
from England, which liaa canned uur dour market lo ad-
vance ogaln tome 85 cent* per barrel, and Wheat In pro-
portion. Flour, superfine, told to-day on the receipt of
the newt at $5 371 a *5 491, and in one or two Insiaucci
at $5 SO. I coiuidcr the market firm nt (5 50.

This afternoon, red Wheat 81 17 "to (1 20; white
V'heet8125- Corn,whileCStoC3j yellow05. Onu37l.

There U mill a great dldicciky to obtain correct Infor-
mation, In the produce market enpeoially, to-day i but 1
hope we will get lelilcd alicr a while.

From the Ilalilinore Kuy, of Saturday.
FAXSEED—Not much In demand, 91 U a 1 iOjwr

biinlwl. ' \
CATTLE—Supj.ly largo—tales at 01 50 a S 50per 100

llu. on tlie hoof. - • •
IIOOtJ-^-The demand li brl»k and the nuniily fair, ealoa

at «6 to fft 2:> per 100 lb».
IIU'ITKR—SuppliuH^f Wiutcrn, limited at 12 c«m«;

of gladw, the wceipw.ara large ui I I in 17 eta per Ib.
HIUlvK—Stock imall. uilcm at 10| «ont(. !

FKAT1IER8—Supplleigood at 1M tu 32 cto>ir Ib.
WOOL—Usfenilve «aleu of prime Saxony and Mc:rino

•I -Id cenu. Inferior i j imlii i t-x at 25 to 371 cm per Ib.
I'lCAH—Siilcn limiiud and tlumand inacllve at 65 a 70

ccnu per Imvlu-l.
I'OTATORS-'Md. mc/cer CO to 08 rente per biulicl.

No IJuitmi in market. Sweet iiotulocn -10 to 15 and sup-
ply ubundiuil.

BIJBD,
On the 23d nit., at bin rcxicienre on North llivcr, in

Hampihire county, Mr. JAMES SMITH, a'gcd 80 ycnra nnd
two montht. He ntood guard At the WinehcBler Bar-
nek* under Gen. Morgan. ™lc deceased was much be--
ovcd and respected.

In Petersburg. Vn., on Saturday week, in the 9ht year
of hi* ago, tho Hov. Dr. ANDREW .SrME, (father of tho.
editor of the Petenhurg Intelligencer,) the oldest, and It
may with truth be added, the raoM univcmally beloved
and respected inhabitant of Fetenburg.

At the rcBidehco. of'her parSrirt, on iho 151h of Octo-"
bcr, MAIIV Fixznunu, eldest dauahtpr of Philip, I', nnd
Caroline l'M)amlriclgc,m the Olh year of her ago.

AWFWIi EVENT.
Never has it been our lot to record a more melancholy

event, than that which at present nhrmicls our whole
community in gloom, and swella every breast with Bor-
row. It n-nt the midden death of Mr. CHARLES W.
A19QU1TH, late merchant of thin town, by tho acciden-
tal discharge) of hi« own gun. Tho particular* of this
sad event are these:

In the morning of Satu'aday I ant, Mr. Aimulih left home.
In company.with Dr. L.C, Corclell and Edwin L. Moore,
(ion of Cnto Moore, Esq.,) on a gunningexcuraion, to his
farm near the Shenandoah. Ho wa> in fine health
and buoyant BpirU>, and had every prospect of a long
life.

When he had mounted his hono near the homo gato
of the farm occupied by Craven Trnssell,' tho manager,
JUr. Aisquilh reached down to take up hl» gun. Itjs Blip-
posed that the lock came In contact with the fence or
some oilier object, and the load was discharged through
the, flenhy part of his hand, and entered lun forehead,
ram-ing film lo fall from his hone, and to expire imme-
diately. ThlB was in tho presence of Mr. Trumoll and
Edwin L. Moore, who were but a short distance OfT ;

Dr. Conlell had left only a few minutes previous, and
was. soon brought back, butlho wound was beyond the
reach of surgery.

The heart-rending event wafl soon communicated to
the brother, father-in-law, and .family of Mr. Ainquith,
and throughout the town,'and produced a.shock upon
every heart. What, pen can describe iho effect of the
blow upon his devoted wife and children t The first ef-
fect upon Mrs. A., was of that stunning character that
usually dries up the fountain of tears, arid wrings iho
heart wilh indescribable woe—Iho wont of all grief— tho
hardest to endure.- No voice but one-from Heaven can
i>pcak consolation at such a' trying moment, and it-would
he but an useless intrusion on our part to uuompt it.—
May the God of Mercy and Love so temper tlio affliction,
03 to enable her to sutvive tho appalling blow!

The body of flit. Aisquith was immediately brought to
town, and interred on the afternoon of Sunday, in the
Episcopal Church Yard.'.' The general grief and sympa-
thy were evinced in the immense concourse which at-
tended thu funeral—the religious cervices of which were
most touching!y and eloquently performed by the Rev.
W. B. Demon and Rev. W. T. Brown.—FREE PIIESS.

PUBLIC SAUE.

WILL be Bold at publ ic auction, on SA TUR-
DA Y the 8/h instant, the

. Following Properly, viz.:
One splendid Sorrel Mare, whose character, is

generally known;
One three-year old Colt, of good Blood; '
Two seta of Sleigh Bells;
;Two Hair Trnnks, one Chest; •
One.Copy of Shea's Book Keeping;
One Case of splendid Razors and Strop;
One Silver Card Case. "•

Terms made known on the day of Sale. •
ICf Persons knowing themselves indebted' to

the Estate,, will please come forward and make
payment. Those having claims will present them
in proper form. - '

.GEORGE MA.VZV,Adm"r
of James Calhcart, dec'd.

Harpers-Ferry, Nov. 7,18-16..

PUBLIC SALE.

WE will offer at public sale,on WEDNES-
DA Y the Wth instant, at the .residence 6

Mrs. Fanny Larue, on Long Marsh, all her
Personal Property,

Consisting of'the following articles, viz:
Work Horses and Colts;
Milch Cows, Stock Cattle; Sheep;
Fat and Stock Hogs; :
Farming Utensils of every description ;
Several Barrels of Apple Brandy ;
Thirty Barrels of Cider and Vinegar;
Seventy-five Bushels of Keeping Apples;
Between 200 and 300 barrels of Corn;
200 bushels of Oats; some Rye;
One Copper Still, about 20 Still Tubs.
Household and liUcheu Furniture,
with a great many other articles-net enumerated

TErRMS.—A creditof twelve months' will be
given on all amounts of and above $5, by -
note and security; under $5 the cash will lie re
quired. G. M. DAVIS,

Nov. 7,1845. -A. MOORE,

CI,AIRMO»T flfURSEKY,
IVear Baltimore.

THE subscribers take this method of announ-
cing to1 their friends and the public, that they

have now on hand a large and splendid stock o
~" the most approved kinds of

Fruit Treer.* -
™ We name, in part, Apples,
^ Peaches, Pears, Plumbs, A- -____

pricots and • Nectarines—all warranted true to
name. Also, Decidious, Evergreen, Ornamenla
Trees,' Shrubbery, &b., &c; We a'so have'a
larger quantity of new and rare Roses and Green-
house Plants, than we have ever had before;'Aspa-
ragus, Roots from one to two years old; Strawberry
and Rhubarb or Pie Plant, of tho very best variety
together .with almost every other species of Plants.
As one Item, we would .mention 60,000 Peach
Trees, which will be sold fifteen per cent, lower
than catalogue price, when 500 or more are taken.

Any communication addressed to the subscri-
bers, Baltimore, Md.,' or their Agent, Humphrey
Koyes, Charlestown, Va., will meet with prompt
attention, and every possible care taken to give
satisfuctibn.

Catalogues furnished gratis.
SINCLAIR &, CORSE.

Nov. 7,1846—31.
Wlio Wnuto Comforts?

YARDS remnants of Calico on coun-
te'r and for sale) without regard to cost

for whatever they will bring. Ladies who want
hod better call early and get great bargains.

Nov. 7. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

. Wluos and Bruudies,

FOR the benefit of the sick. Tho very best
Port and Madeira Wines, and superior Bran-

dies, are kept by the undersigned. None of infe-
rior quality will be told, J. II. BEARD

Nov. 7, 1846.

HANDSOME. CALICOES.—Just received,
another supply of line and low priced Call-

es. F. DUNINGTON.
Leetci'wn, Nov. 7,18-15.

Powder, Shot, <Jtc.
I FULL assortment of Merchant's Shot; '

~JV Extra Rifle Powder;
Plain and Ribbed Percussion Caps—For sale by

N(jv,7. , F., DUNNINGTON.
Diamond Pointed P«n»>

I FKW of-those Hplcndid Diamond pointed
1. Pens, entirely a now article, at
Nov. 7. CHAS. O. -STJiWART'S.

Arrival of the Steamship Caledonia.
I5IGHT I>AY8 LATER FROM EUROPE.

Prospect nf Wat about Oregon—Deprettioh of
the Cotton Market—Flourishing State if the
American Prnviiion Trade—Improvement in
the Price of Corn and Wheat—Bad Weather
forl the Crop*—Failure of the Irith Potatoe
Crop—Advance in the price tf Grain.
The Steamship Caledonia, Capt. E. O. Lott,

was telegraphed on Monday morning off Boston,
and arrived at 9 o'clock at ho% wharl, amid a
lense fog and a drizzling rain. *•*,. . '

THE OREOOH QCBSTIOB.—Preparation for
War.—Wilmer cStSmith'a European Time* con-
ains tho followinof comments on the preparation
or war now visible in England:—

" Tho dockyards and naval anenals of England,
exhibit extraordinary activity at tho present mo-
nent. In many of the outports steam frigates of
the largest class have been ordered by the Gov-
ernment,, to be ready by a fixed period, according
o the contracts, and the builders have been bound

down in heavy penalties to have them, like the old
Commodore in the song, "fit for sea" at the re*

quired tirrie. The contractors have recently been
nformcd by the Admiralty that the penalties will
>e rigidly enforced in the event of failure M to lime,
[n addition, surveys are being made for placing
he whole in a position-of the greatest strength)
and impregnability. But the natural inquiry is,
whence this warlike activity ? What is the occa-
sion that demands it ? We are at peace with the
world; our ships ride quietly. on every sea; tho
"broign relations of the country wear a pacific np-
pearancc.

Those who profess to see farther into a millstone
ban their neighbors, point to the " Far Weat'V-

to Oregon, for a solution of tlie mystery. Presi-
dent Polk, say they, are determined to have the
disputed .'territory, irrespective of the consequen-
ces. -The spirit of his inaugural address, the
lame authorities add, actuates the President and
'lia democratic Congress. The comparative weak-
ness of the Whigs In the House, as well as in the
Senate, and the strong feelings which influence a
large_portion of the citizens of the United States
on this Question, are adduced as potent reasons for
the arming, and the preparation for onslaught, of
which the dock-yards of Britain at the present mo-
ment give indubitable proof. The- preparations
to' which we allude are unquestionably matters of
fact; whether tho inference deduced therefrom
be correct, is another question.

Commercial.—Tho cotton market is depressed,
the business transacted is limited, prices have a
downward tendency, and holders, evidently not at
ease, show a desire to accept the current rates, and
to press their stocks. The sales of the week, end-
ing, on Friday, only amounted to 20,000 balea, and
limited as this business is, it was even more re-
stricted yesterday—for not more than 1600 to
2000 bngs changed hands. . ' .

A variety of causes may be adduced to account
for the present stagnation., Foremost is the rail-
way madness. 1C swallows up all classes and
shades' in its vortex; the steady merchant and the
reckless gambler are alike bewitched by its al-
lurements, and sage grave men, whose,organiza-
tion would seem to put them out of the way of
temptation, net like persons laboring under stimu-
lating draughts, and increase by their conduct the
general madness.

Again, there is the fearful deficiency in the po-
tatoe crop, and a bad grain harvest—circumstan-
ces in themselves appalling, and under, the influ-
ence of which the Cotton market may yet shrink
like 'scorched parchment. Then there is the rise
in the rate of interest. by the Bank of England,
which points, among the other breaker* ahead, to
a scarcity of money, and the derangement of the
exchanges, consequent on the large sums of gold
constantly leaving the country to invest in conti-
nential railways. Finally, there is the prospects
of the new crop in the U. States, respecting which
there is but little anxiety felt—nothing, in short,
at all likely to act as a counterpoise to the prevail-
ing despondency.

The eaiiFCs at which we have glanced are each
in their way more of less potent—their combined
influence; on the price .of the staple and the pros'
pects of the market is deadening. But every evil
has some drawback. The present state tif thing's
will give a powerful impetus to the feeling in fa-
vor of free trade, and rumors even now are prev-
alent—mere conjectures, probably( bnt straws
show how'the wind blows—that Peel, ere iongy
will throw open the ports, and thus anticipate the!
famine which would appear to be impending over-
Ireland, and which cannot be unfelt in England.

The Money market shows symptoms of waving
under the blank clouds which appear in distance,
During the last few days the price of consuls has
declined one per cent., and the value of money it*
liigher. The share market may, on the whole—
of course, notwithstanding the fever, we are speak-
ing comparatively of-the blood-heat—be pronoun-
ced duller. Some of the shares have receded in
value, and the price of almost every kind of scrip
is lower. , ', —,

ish commercial world at the prospect which ex-
sts, during the administration'of Prca't Polk, of
laving the American Tariff denudedof its pre-
sent restrictive featu-oe. A more liberal tariff
vould materially'promote the prosperity and tho
lappiness of both countries—for -commerce is al-
ways humanizing in' its influences—and, while it
adds to human happiness, it has a tendency to
curb the military, in contradiction to the civil and
social spirit of nations. -

.Prospects of the Harvest—^he veit viretj nnfa-
-orable weather experienced during the week, had

done so much injury to that portion of the crops still
abroad in the northern counties, as to render it
next.to impossible for the grain to be secured in
any other than the worst condition, however aus-
picious the .weather' way. hereafter become.—
When rain .occurs early in the season, its effects
may, frequently, be almost wholly remedied; but
the year is.now too far-advanced to admit us to
hope that the mischief done in the present case
can be repaired;.the shortness of the days, the
diminished power of the sun, and th'e heavy night
dews, all tend to prevent that which has been
thoroughly saturated with wet being easily dried,
except by artificial means.; the corn, which has
been exposed in the fields to the frequent hea-
vy showers of tlie «nst fortnight (and tha mi ami- .
ty is, we are- sorry to l?arn, considerable) must
therefore invitably bo carted in a damp state.

In some localities, where there have beon hea-
vy floods, a portion will be entirely lost, and that
part saved can scarcely be expected to be in fit
order for threshing for months to come; BO far,
therefore, from any improvement having taken
place In our prospects, there ia reason to tear that
the result of the harvest—taking the kingdom col-
lectively—will prove even more unfavorable than •
was before apprehended; and there can no longer
be any doubt that the old wheat-will become more
valuable in proportion ai it is found to be re-
quired for mixing with the damp, inferior qualities
of new. That the quantity left over of list year'a
crop is trifling, is generally admitted; whilst it w
an undoubted fact that of free foreign very little
remains in the country.

It is true that we have about a million of quar-
ters of wheat in bond in the kingdom, and it ia
possible that somewhat about 100,000 quarters
may arrive before winter put* a stop to shipments,
from the Baltic; but even were the whole of this
quantity immediately released, we doubt whether
it would have any material influence on prices—
In tho present position of aflaira it is not likely,
however, that Importers will enter for homo con-
sumption, v by leaving their property under lock,
they wilt bo in a position to take advantage of the
Full which must, later 'in tho year, occur in the
Juty.

Tho tradq in wheat has, since our last, been ac-
tive; and not only has the previously established
advance been maintained, but a further rice in
prices ha» taken place at many of the principal
market*. Notwithstanding the inducement held
out by the- present remunerating rates, farmers
nave manifested very little anxiety to part with
their wheat, and the deliveries have rather fallen
offthan increased; buyers have, on tho other hand,
deemed it prudent to make f wilier addition to their



stocks, and, at present, we can (Uncover no symp-
toms of a reaction.

The advices from'the western and northwest-
ern market! report a material rise in quotations.
At Bristol, on Thursday, all kinds of wheat ad-
vanced Is to 3s per quarter; and at Dirtninghnm
on the same day the enchantment amounted to 2s
to 3s per quarter.

Ireland appeara.to have been visited with simi-
, lar weather to that experienced on this aide of the

channel; and a good deal of Injury is said to have
been done In the latter districts, hot'only to tho
corn remaining abroad, bnt also to tho potatoes.
These report* a> ; the rise in tho English mar-
kets, had causnd-'e'.dors of grain to demand high-
er terms; and, at'tlie principal markets, tho value
of wheat and oats had tended upwards.

'' [Mark Lane Express.
IRELAND.—Little that is important has occnrcd.

in Ireland since tho sailing of the Great Western.
The meeting of the Repeal Association, on Mon-
day last, was similar to that of tho preceding one
—dull and uninteresting. Mr. O'Connell beinrr
absent on his feasting tour, Mr. John O'Connell
was the" orator of the day. .His chief topic of
discourse was the "Infidel College Dill." The
rent for the week amounted to #218 la lid.—
The Liberator has been visiting his followers in
thcprovince of Connaught.

THE BRITISH COHIC MARKETS.—London Oct.
17.—Although the weather, continues favorable,
tho trade' generally is extremely firm, and there
Is an improved demand for free Foreign Wheat at
the advance made on Monday, and bonded again
is dearer. Barley IB higher. Malt held for
more money. Beans and peas steady, at full our
previous currency.

• Livrnr/poL, .Oct. 17.—The only change in the.
duties .tins week is a reduction on foreign Barley
to 7s and on Peas to 3,-t Gil per nr. , The arrivals
coastwise and from Ireland fresh up for to-day,
are altogether rather limited, and we have no gram
from abroad beyond 2924 qrs.' Wheat from the
Mediterranean, whiUt of States and Canada Flour
the import is moderately fair.

Notwithstanding the immediate district may be
considered' out of the influence of wet Weather
as regards the safety of the'Corn crops, a return
of rain here on Wednesday again stimulated a
«peculative disposition in a stranger degree than
the reports from other parts of the country would
alone nave affected, and in the course of the past
two days considerable business was transacted in
bonded and free Wheats, as also in bonded Flour,
each at improving rates, few parcels being offered
at any thing near our previous quotations which
were not at once taken up.

Bonded Wheats, though not so lively as earlier
in the week, continued to meet inquiry on higher
terms, good-red Baltic obtaining 8s per 70 U>3.,
and other kinds at a proportionate amendment.—
States Flour under lock, being held steadily at
30s pcrbbl., was taken off rather sparingly to-day,
and very little offering;

From the Circular of J. & C. Kirkpatrtck.
Our Corn market has exhibited the same fea-

tures of excitement which have now existed for
nearly two months. The weather has been, no
doub't, extrejnely' unfavorable; and even at this
date, no trifling portion of our harvest in the north
of England and Scotland, and the west of Ireland,
remains unhoused. Along' with this, there is a
positive certainty that most serious injury has
been done to the potato crop in extensive dis-
tricts in the three kingdoms, as well as on the
Continent. ~ -. . '

All these causes have joined to raise our prices
considerably, and to convince us that we will con-
tinue to have ' high rates for all breadstuffs.—
In our Corn 'Exchange yesterday, a large business
was done in bonded Flour from 28s to 29s, and in
Canadian from 34s to 35s 6d and some extra fine
marks 36s; Canadian Wheat of fine quality would
sell freely at 8s 9d to 9s 3d per 70 Ib. No States'
Wheat yet .arrived.

By Divine Permission, the Sacrament of the Lard's
Supper will be administered in the 1'rcsbylerinn Church
in this town, ipli the next Sabbath, 9th of November.—
Preaching,'connected With the occasion, will commence
on Friday Morning, and will be continued till the end of
the Sabbath. ; ', . Nov. 7.

fcr.By rjcrnmionof Providence, the third quarterly
Meeting for Jeffereon Circuit, will be hold in the Metho-
dist E. Church, at Brucctown, commcncin j on Friday.
.7ih November. Bishop WADOII and other Ministers will
be in attendance. , Oct. 31.

Or By Divine permission, n. Protracted meeting, un-
der the suporintendftnce of the Rev. Mr. Douglass, will
commence in Smitlifield on Friday next, 7th Nov. The
public generally are invited to be present. Oct. 3i>

Education Meeting.
. iO* The citizens of Jefferson County, of all parties, arc
invited to attend a general meeting on Monday tho 17th
of November, (Court day,) for the purpose of expressing
Iheic opinion upon the subject of General Education, and
of appointing delegates to attend the Richmond Convcn*
tion> Oct. 31.

CORN AND OATS, will be taken in payment
of any dues to THIS OFFICE.

Oct. 31,1845.

JOHN III,AIR HOOK,

Mattlmimrg, Berkeley County, Virginia,
\KTILL give prompt attention to all business
T T entrusted to his • care in the Counties of

Berkeley, Jefferson, Morgan, &c.
B3"Ofl5ce over the Superior Court Clerk's Office.
Not. 7,1845—3m.

Fashionable Boot and Shoo
_

THE subscribers still continue the BOOT and
SHOE MAKING business, in all its varie-

ties, at their Shop, nearly opposite the Bank.
Having recently supplied their shop with a judi-

ciously selected Stock of leather* Ac.,
are now ready to furnish customers with every
description of work in their line, neat/durable and
tasty. As their sofe object will be to please, all
they ask in return is encouragement, for which
they will be under lasting obligations.

They have just secured the services of an ex-
cellent workman on Ladies' Shoes, and invite a
call, from .the. Ladies. Having an excellent sup-
ply of material, Ladies cannot do better than by
furnishing the undersigned with their orders.

Being thus prepared, they invite their old cus
tomoro and the public to give them a call, with the
assurance that every oifort will be made to turn
put the most superior work, and at prices which
must be satisfactory to all. Try them, and judge
for yourselves. . JOHN AVIS, Sen.

JOHN AVIS, Jun.
Cbarlestown, Nov. 7. 184S. :

BACON—For sale
Nov. 7; KEY, S &. KEARSLEY.

VTEach containing »5O Pages. .CH
hn«E cowonpssioNA^ UNION *niiin c

I fcwj one week after Congn-w U convened, and will
bo puWUhed 8tM|.W»c«t.r until Itn Bdjoummont, glv
nff the d»lly prncccdlngi of both HOIISOH of Congrew..—

The npccchc* of tho member* nre conrtenwd to brinff
hem into n readable length. All Iho reTOliillom offered,

or motionn m«ile, nre given in the mover's own word> ;
nnd tho \-ciui nnd nny» on nil the impormnt <|iirstic/t]s. —
t IK printed with nmnll type— brevier and nonnnricl— on a
lonlito roynl nheet, in quarto fbrm.each number contain-
no 10 rojfal qunrto pagei,

Tii« ArrKNDix, on account of the delay often occur-
Ing in procuring the specohraiof member* complete, will

not In mulled rrgiilnrly crnii- weekly, but will contain M
i A N V rAUKfl of Boliil reading mntttir u tho Oongrenioiial
Jnion.

Tnic ArrENmx In mode up of tho Prcnidrnt's annual
oMKige, the reporu of die principal tidlcen of the gov-

mcnt that accompany it, 'nnd alt the long npecchci of
membcra of Congrcu, written out and revised by them-
sclro.

TEttMS.
For the Coxon FUSION A i. UNION, 91 50 per copy.
For THE ArrENDix. 81 SO per copy.
CLUBS will be ftirnlihed with TKN noplct of cither the

ibove workn for 012; TWENTY-FIVE copies for 9'25.
EXTRA. WEEKLY AND SEMI-WEEKLY UNION.

r tho accommodation of tlioso who deoirc a pn-
wr printed at (he MM of government during the reraion

of Congress only, we will furnish them the Eslra Union,
on follows :

Semi- Weekly, one copy t2 50
..... it copies 1300

twelve copies 2100
one copy 1 00
twelve copies 1000
twenty-five copies ' 2000

THE UNION will bo rarnlshed -horeaftor to yi'arly
Eubtcriben, u follows :

Daily pec' year; for on* copy
' five copies

one copy
fivo c6|iloi
ten copies
one copy
five copies

Kr'No attention will be paid to any order, unless tile
money accompanies it.

Those desiring complete copies of the Congressional
Union and Appendix, will plrare send us their 'names
ircvioiw to the first day of December next.

KrVfe will willingly pay the postage on all letters sent
o us containing nvft DOLLARS and upward*. Other let-

ters directed to us, with tho postage unpaid, WILL 'NOT
be taken out of the ofllco. RITCHIE & II E1SS.

Washington, Nov. 7. 1845.

Watches, Jewelery, dec.

THE subscriber has just returned from Phila-
delphia and Baltimore with a now and splen-

did stock of Watches, Jewelery and Fancy Good*,
all of which have been selected with care, and
can be sold as low as same qualities can be had
elsewhere. , C. G. STEWART.

Nov. 7, 1845.

Wanted Immediately.

ANY qnan^ity of Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats,
Buckwheat, Beans, Potatoes, Pork, Bacon,

Lard, Soap, Wool, Beeswax, Candles, Feathers,
Socks, Butter, Eggs, Tallow, Rags, Wood, Ches-
nuts, Acorns, &c., &c., for which the market price
WillboeivCnby

S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
Kabletown, Nov. 7,1846.

Hoop, Hoop, Hoop.

JUST received five hundred pounds Hoop Iron
i inch, } inch, 1 to 1} inch, and Ij inch

wide, which will be sold low.
Nov. 7. S. HEFLEBOWER cVCO.

. Tar, Oil, Ape.,

2 BARRELS Tar;
2 barrels Fish Oil;

Just received and for sale by
Nov. 7. S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

SALT.—30 Sacks Salt—on hand and for sale
Nov 7. S. HEFLEBOWER &, CO.

DOMESTICS,—a Bales Domestic*. J and 4-4
just received and for sale by

Nov. 7. s- HEFLEBOWER & CO..
-4 f\ BUSHELS ChesnuU and 10 buaheU Swu
JL " bia Acorns, on hand and for sale low by

Nov. 7. fr HEFLEBOWEft & CO.

PROSPECTUS OF THR
C01VORE8BI01VAI. VIVIOIV AND

Weekly

Semi-weekly,
" "
" " .

Weekly

ten copies

.
4000
5 00

20 00
35 00
200
8 00

IS 00

TOVS.—A largo assortment of children's Toys
Now 7 r. O STRWAPTNov. 7.

More New Goods.

FROM, recent arrivals we have received many
more New Fall and Winter Goods'. Among

our stock the following desirable articles may be
bund:
Splendid assortment, black and fancy col'd Silks;
Elich Cashmeres and Mbuslines;
?laid and striped Merinos for children;
ilich new style English and American Prints;
Cashmere and Plaid Shawls ;
Black'Mouslin and Thibit do.;
Scarfs, fancy Silk and Velvet points; ..
French, American and Scotch Ginghams;
French and English Cloaking latest style;
Black and colored Gimps and Fringes;
Satins, Silks, and Velvets for Bonnets;
Splendid Ribbands, Flowers and Plumes.;
Linen- Cambric and Linen Cambric Hdhl's;
Splendid stock of Silk, Cashmere and Cotton Ho-

siery ;
Large assortment best French Kid Gloves;
Needlework Hdkfs, Capes, Collars and Cuffs ;
Thread Lace, Edgings and Insertings ;

With many other articles entirely hew. We
invite the particular attention of all Who have not
supplied themselves, ̂ Bargains will be offered.

Nov. 7. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
Tho Latest Fashion Out.

JUST: received from Philadelphia, by express,
1 cartoon of rich East India Scarfs, the latest

hing out, and all the rage in the cities. . The
Ladies are invited to examine them.

Nov. 7. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
Third Arrival.

Encourage our Town.
JUST received at the "People's Cheap Store,"

a large stock of Dress Goods, such as new
style Cashmere d'Ecosse;
Do Mouslin de Lain;

Black Alpacca, new style Fancy Prints;
Also—Large Woollen Shawls;

Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs;
Linen Cambric do., black Silk Cravats ;
Irish Linens and Birdeyo Draper.

All the above goods are in store and ready for
exhibition. B. L. THOMAS.

Hall town, Nov. 7, 1845.
For the Ladies.

I HAVE on hand a very superior stack of Ladies
.Shoes,-which I can recommend.to.be good.—

They are in part as follows: ''
Ladies'Kid and Morocco Slippers J .*

Do • French Gaiters d splendid article',
Do Thick sole .Calfskin, Sealskin, and Mo-

rocco Shoes;
Misses fine Calfskin and Morocco Walking Shoes;

Do fine Morocco Dress do.;
Also, Men's lined and bound Shoes, for $1;

', Do double-soled do l,25j
' Do stout do brogans from 1' to 1 25;

Boys' do do do 76 to 100;
Children's Shoes, a complete assortment.

HalltownvNov. 7. . B. L. THOMAS.

Mourning Goods.

JUST received
Bl'k and Blue Alpaccas, most sup. qualities;

French a n d English Merinos; . - " • . -
Lupins best Bombazines;
Black .and Blue-black Mourning Prints;

" Barred and Striped Ginghams; ' : - • • • .
Black and blue-black ParU Crape;
Black Thibet and Cashmere Shawls, very sup.;
Black Satin and Mantua Ribbands;
Black Mode and Silk for Bonnets;
Black Cashmere; Raw Silk, and Cotton Hosiery ;
Black French Kid, English, Silk and Cotton

Gloves;
Black silk and cotton nett for veils;
Block and lead-colored Fancy Hdkfa.

We dcsijrn keeping constantly on hand a gen-
eral assortment ot Mourning Goods. Persona in

Just Received,
Satin and Kid Gloves, for Ladies

and gentlemen,latest style and best quality;
White English and Raw Silk Gloves and-Hosiery;
White Satin Ribbands, all widths;
White Kid Slippers, &c.

Persons desiring goods in this line can always
find a full assortment by calling on

Nov. 7. J.J. MILLER & WOODS.

Moots, Snoes, dee.

I HAVE just 'received a large assortment ol
Boots, Shoes, Caps and Hats; ' .

1 Cue extra double-soled Coarse Boots;
1 do do do Kip Boot*.
For sale'cheap by F. DUNNINGTON.

Leetown, Nov. 7, 1846. •

Ground Alum and Fine Salt.

ON hand, largo stock of O. Alum and lino Suit
Liverpool packed, and purchased directly

from ehin. ,
AUo on hand, No. 1 Herring—for sale by

Nov. 7. F. DUNNNINGTON.

Ovcrxecr* of tho Poor.

A MEETING of the Overseers of the Poor of
Jefferson County will be held at Carter's Ho-

tel, in Charleston), on FRIDAY the 3\tt Jay of
the present month.

Proposals will be received on that day by the
Board, for a Superintendent for tho enmiing ypar,
o commence on tho 1st day of January next.—

Tho Superintendent will ho required to fnrnlsh
suitable nouses for the accommodation of the Poor,
rround for a garden, fire-wood, stoves, if required,
lastnrago and rough food for a cow, servants to
:ook, wash, and itnrso, Sic., Sic.

Proposals will bo received at tho same time, to
itrnish 3600 pounds of Pork, 260 pounds of Beef,

26 barrels of Corn—or 136 bushels of Corn Meal,
o be delivered as shall bo specified by the Board.

Alno for the necessary quantity of Salt, Flour,
&c., &c.

A full attendance of every member of tho Board
s requested. By order of the President,

JOHN P. BROWN,
Nov. 7, 184fi—Free Preticapy flio.

BUPONT'S superior Powder, in small kog»
Shot of all sixes,,and eplit und ribbed per-

cussion caps, for tale by
pet. 31. CRAM: & BADLER.

ESTKAY COWS.

TAKEN up by the subscribers, trespassing on
the farm of Mrs. Ranson, near Charleston-!),

about the 16th of August last,
Two Com,

one of red color, with crumply horns, and tho
other a white cow, with brindle spots and horns.
The two Cows have been appraised at 914. The
owner or owners of the above Cows is requested
to come forward and pay charges and take them
away. WALTERS & SPOTTS.

Oct. 31, 1846.

; Trustee's

BY vlrtnc of a Deed of Trust, executed by
John Duckwall, to the subscriber, as Tnis-

ee, dated the I0lh day of March, 1842, tb secure
he payment of certain BUITIB of money therein
perilled, which deed Is duly retorded in the
'Icrk's Office «f JeflffMin county, Va., I will soil,
t publicsale,lnfront«f Carter's Hotel, In Clmrlcs-
own, on Saturday the Ibthday of Nnrcmbcr, 1845,
or ready money,

Alt the Interest
Of the said John Duckwall in the FARM upon
which he now resides, in the county of Jefferson
—being three-sevenths of the samo—lying on
lullskin, adjoining tho lands of Warner W.
rhrockmorton, Francis McCormick and others.

All tho improvements of the above farm arc on
he part conveyed in said deed-

Such title as is vested in the undersigned, will
MJ made to tho purchasers. Sale to take place
at 12 o'clock, M., on day and place above men-
ioncd. CHAS. II. CLARK.

Oct. 24, 1846.

Sack at the Old Stand. '

THE undersigned has returned with his
Shop to his Old Stand, nearly opposite the

Valley Bank, Charlcstown, where he is prepared
With the FALL 4- WINTER FASHIONS,
and will be prompt to make up garments in a su-
perior stylo—having always in his employment
the best workmen in tho country.

To his old patrons he can appeal with confi-
dence, and new ones will find that he can suit
them in all respects, on living terms.

Oct 31,1845. JOSEPH BROWN.
Sheriff's Sale.

I WILL sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, in front of Jos. F. Abell's Ho-

tel, atHarpere-Ferry, on Saturday the l&thday of
November next, all the tight and interest of Wm.
McGraw in the following property at Harpers-
Ferry. .

1st. In the Two Story Stone
House and the JLot upon which it
is situated, in which he now resides;
The interest of said McGraw in the,
premises is a leasehold, and is derived to him from
a lease executed on the 13th day of March, 1839,
by Gerard B.. Wager,' and now of record in tho
Clerk's office of this County,

3d.-In a Lot with Tbrce Mouses upon it,
situated near the Methodist Church. The inter-
est of said McGraw in the premises was ac-
quired by a lease executed to Patrick Farals by
Noah H. Swayne, on tho 1st day of February
1839, and by him transferred to said McGraw
This is also of record.

3d. In the Slaughter House & Sta-
bles upon the Shenandoah river, now in posses
sion of said McGraw. These premises arc helc
under an unrecorded-lease from the Officer Com
manding at the Armory, which can be seen'a
his Office.

Also a great variety of Household and
Kitchen Furniture, such as Beds, Tables
Chairs,Ovens, Pots, &c.,&c.

The above described property will be sold t
satisfy sundry executions in my hands for collec
tion. JIOBERT LUCAS, D. S.,

October 31, 1̂ 6. For D. Snively.

HEW STOKE, WHOLESALE AIVJD
RETAIL.

THE undersigned having purchased the Stock
of Goods of WILLIAM R. SEEVEKS, in Berry-

ville, with the view of transacting the, mercantile
business, are now receiving a very extensive as-
sortment of

New nnd Seasonable Goods,
which we pledge ourselves to sell low for CASH,
or on tho usual credit to responsible buyers.^—
The following Goods comprise a part of our
stock, namely:
Blue, blue-black, black, brown, dalia and invisible

green, West of England, French and American
BROAD CLOTHS,' ;

6-4 plain and figured BEAVER CLOTHS of
all colors; 6-4 PILOT, very superior; 6-4

• Gold-mixed do.; Canada Cloth, a new article.
CM SSIMERES—G-4 French Cassimeres, plain

and figured, new. style; 7-8 do., superior; 7-8
Gold-mixed do.; 7-8 blue and black do.;

SA TTINE TTS-^A large assortment, all colors
and prices;

VESTINGS.—A magnificent assortment of
new and elegant styles Silk, Sattin, Cashmere,
black and figured Velvets, Medium and low
priced Vestinffs. A largo assortment of La-
dies and Gentlemen's Gloves;
Hosiery.—Long and Half Hose of all de-

scriptions ; Gum Braces, black and fig'd Satin am
Bombazine STOCKS; also, black Grose de Rhine
and Italian Cravats; Fancy Hdkfs., Linen Cam-
bric do.; some very superior black Safin and fan-
cy Scarfs; some very pretty black and blue-black
Italian Crapes; SHAWLS, the richest and most
splendid assortment of tho season. Some new
styles CASHMERE DE- COSSE,—among
which will be found the celebrated and magnifi-
cent Do Maintemon Pampadojir, Do Cardovillo
styles, now all the vogue; Crape,De Lanes, of a
very rich style, shaded colors; Rep Cashmeres
and Mauseline do Laines, being of the celebratec
manufacture of Paturle, Lupin, Seiber &, Co.
comprising new and costly styles on extra super
fine Cloths; also, a general assortment of Ombra
Mouselipe do Laines; black and blue-black Silks
Bombazines; new style 6-4 Cloakingfor Ladies
Calicoes, 260 pieces, from 6| cents up.
RIBBONS.~A largo assortment;
Ladies Silk Tassels, Silk and Cotton Bindings
Oil Silk, Silk Sewings, Patent Thread;
Spool Cotton, Cotton Ball, Laps;
Pins, Needles, &c.;
Edgings; and Insertions;
White Goods of all descriptions;
Flannels of all colors;Linseys, &c. die-

Also, a general assortment of Domestics.
Boots, Shoes, Halt, Caps, Stationery, Hardware

Qtuensware, Paints, Oils arid Dye-Stiffs.
Groceries.—All kinds of Groceries very

cheap and no mistake, and indeed a great variet)
of other articles, making our stock, very largo am
complete, all of which have been selected wit)
great care. We pledge ourselves that no pains
shall be spared to please all who may favor us
with a call. We therefore respectfully invite
you to examine our stock.

BOTELER & JOHNSON.
Berryvlllc, Va., Oct. 31, 1846-r3m.

Assorted Iron and Hollow Ware.

I HAVE on hand a large supply of Hughes
fine Bar Iron, from J by Ij inch to 1 j inch by

2 inch; ,
Round do., from A to I inch ;
Square do., from i to 1 j inch;
Band do., 1J inch wide to 41 inch;
A largo stock of Horse Shoe, Nail Rods, and

Plough Irons; , • ' ; _
Together with ahandspme assortment ofCattings

consisting of the following:
Iron Kettles;
Pole of all sizes, from 8 gallons down to the small

e*t ube;
Ovens, with or without lids, all sixes ;
Also, a large and complete stock of Chains. Al
of which will be sold cheap for cash, or to pimc
tual customers upon a short credit.

Halltown, Oct: 31. B. L. THOMAS.

BLANK8, of all descriptions, Cor eale at
THIB OFFICE,

' To the Owners ol Horses. .

THE undersigned would give notice.to Farm-
ers and others ofJefferson, Clarke, and'the

adjoining counties, that he will give hjs attention
exclusively to the cure of those dangerous diseases
of tho horse, the Fistula and Pole Evil. He has
n his' possession certificates from several gentle-

man of Charleston1!!, who have seen a complete
cure effected by his mode of treatment. His
charges are ten dollars for cunnir ei ther of the above
liscase.i,and if there is nocure no will ask no pay.
locipcs of his mode of treatment wffl bo furnished'
lor five dollars. DAVID SHRODES.

Oct. 24,1%f6—3m. '

Extensive Assortment of/Fancy
Goods.

B most rcnpcctfully ask the attention of the
L<idles to our extensive assortment of ele-

gant and fashionable Fancy Goods—
Splcmlid Brocade, and other now styles of Silks;
Rich figured black";". •" do.;
Super (all wool) Frencli Cassimeres ;

Do do - do Moiislinen;
Do do do Rept Cashmeres,
Do colored nnd black Alpaccas ;

Plain black Silks; . ' . .
Super Watered'do for Capes;
1JC81 COl n iVlu OloV'PA nniv ati'lrt •
Black do. White, fcTJ

Silk and Zeflhr Worsted Mills;
Super English Silk Hone; '
Cashmere, Lambs-wool and Thibet elo.;
Black Cotton do., first rate for emly 12,1 cents;
Bonnet Sattihs, Ribbo-is and Flowers", and Bon-

net Frames of the Fall »hapc ;
Fancy Velvet, Silk and Sattin Cravats •
Trimmings of every description, viz.-.—Colored

Velvet Ribbons, Gimp Cords, Cords and Tas-
sels ;

Elegant Cloakings, Liningc, &c. *,
Oct. 17. MII.I.KR &. TAT.K.

; under
Dissolution.

THE copartnership heretofore existing ui
the firm of William Harmfaon & Co.,

this day been dissolved by mutual consent. The
itockpf the firm and debts due it arc transferred
:o William Hannison, to whom the debts of tho
ftrm will be paid, and by whom business will be
continued. WILLIAM HARMISON, .

JEREMIAH HAWKINS.
Berkeley Springs. Va,, Oct. 34,1846—4t;. ...

IDEItTISTRY.

DR. McCORMICK respectfully informs the
cilizctm of.fefferson that ho will visit Clmrlen-

town, profcscionally, on the 8th December, mid re-
main the lialancn of the month.'

Oct. 24,1840—6t

HATS AND CAPS.—-Fashionable Beaver
Hats;

Cloth, velvet, silk, plush, and oil-cloth Caps of
tho best stylos. MILLER & TATE.
Oct. 17, 9846.

OKBEMS.
'IMtE Battalion Courts of enquiry for the 89lFi

Regiment will bo held as follows: '
For the first B itlallon at the house of XVm. M.

Johnson, In the valley, on Saturday, ttio 16lli day
of November.

For the 2nd nm'n. ntthe house of Peter Cough- "
,lan, in tho town of Bath, on Saturday the 22d of
November:

The.Regimcntal Court pf Enquiry for t'lio 89th
Rerr't. will be held aUhehoueo ofPeter Caughlan,
In the town of Bath, on Saturday, the 29th day of
November. The hour of meeting for each Court
will be 11 o'clock, A. M.

WM. HARMISON, Col. 89tb R. V. M.
Morgan co.*Va., Oct. 10, 1846.
New Fall and' Winter Goods:

THE subscribers are now receiving at their
Store a largo and well selected assortment

of Roods. '' •••' KEVES & KEARSLEV. .
Oct. 17,1846.

Cough* and Colds.
npHOMPSON'S Compound Syrup of Tar and
JL Naptha, to cure Consumption. . The Phila-

delphia Chronicle, alluding to tills powerful reme-
dy, says:—" The success which attends its ad-
ministration in Consumption and all Pulmonary
comp/at'n/s, lias'absolutely astonished us, and many
who have been pronounced incurable, have, by
the. use of this remedy, entirely recovered. Its
merits we are glad to find, are becoming exten-
sively known, and we trust that the. thousand or
thousands, who are smitten with that dread mala-
dy, Consumption, will avail themselves of the al-
most certain benefit the use of this medicine will
confer: Wherever it has been used it has mot
with astonishing success; we therefore confident-
ly recommend it to' tho consumptive patient." , '

For sale by E. M. A1SQOITH;
Oct. 34,1846,'.

COAL STOVES. .

THE attention of those in want of COAL
STOVE'S Is Invited to the improved kind

that is now being manufactured ut(. tho IlnrporVi-
Ferry Foundry, which consists of five different
sizes, suitable for Offices, Shops, Stores, Church-
es, &c. Also on hand, Uot-Air Cooking. Stoves,
which will be delivered and set up in any section
of the country they may bo wanted.

WANTED—A large quantity of Old Copper
and Brass, and old Cast and Wrought Iron, winch
will be taken in exchange, at the highest price,
for any thing in my line.

' HUGH GILLEECE.
Harpers-Ferry. Oct. 17, 1846—41.
N. IV. Wanted to learn the Moulding Business

a BOY 16 or 16 years of age; One from the
country would be preferred. None but a Boy of
steady habits need apply. II. U.

Groceries, and Liquor*.

A tARGE and general stock of Groceries, with
a variety of fine old Liquors, such as Old

Cogniac, Peach and Apple Brandies, Old Ryo
Whiskey; Wines, very superior.

Oct. 31. HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.

New Fall and Winter Goods.

THE subscribers have recently, purchased in
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and just recoivr

ed, their fall supply of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, consisting in part of

English and French cloths; plain and fancy
Cassimeres; Beaver cloths.of every shade and
price; plain and plaid sattincts; Mackinaw and
point blankets; brown and bleached domestics;
tickings, drills and osnaburgs; Cashmere de
Ecossc, Mousline de Laines, and woolen plaids;
bl'k, plaid, and changeable Alpaccas; black, green,
and brown, merinous; fancy hatikfs. and scarfs;
black and white silk thread and net goods; jaco-
net, Swiss .and mull muslins; plain check and
lace striped cambric; Irish linen and linen lawn;
linen cambric, plain and hemstitched hrlkfs, silk,
cotton and Madras hdkfs; black silk, linen and
Lisle laces ; Ladies' and gents gloves and hosie-
ry; black and-fancy silk cravats; black and fan-,
cy gimps and fringes, flannels and linseys; jet
necklaces, hair pins and bracelets, elastic worst-
ed and cotton suspenders, &c., together with a
very large assortment of
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Glassware, Qnccns-

ware, Hardware, and Groceries,
Which they can afford to sell on the most favora-
ble terms, from the fact of their having been pur-
chased much cheaper than they could possibly
have been, earlier in the season.

Oct. 24, 1846. CRANE & SADLER.'

Calicoes.
-j K/~\ PIECES CALICOES, new styles from
JL «JU 10 cents to 26 cents per yard. •

Oct. 24. HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
Tobacco de Cigars.

VERY super chewing Tobacco;
" " Cigars warranted good.

Oct. 24, HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
Thomas Itawliiis

HAS just received a large and general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Stoves, Carpen-

ter's Tools, Groceries, Tobacco, Segars, &c. &c.
which ho Invites all to examine before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as he is convinced that his as-
sortment cannot be beat for variety or cheap-

ss. : " Oct 34,1845.

STOVES Just received a lew Stoves, which
I will sell low for cash.

Oct. 24 THOS. RAWLINS.
. Staple Goods.

THE' attention of every one seeking bargains
and good Goods, is asked to our stock of

Staple Goods.
Super white and red flannels,
Rodger's sup .patent Welch do
Negro blankets, very cheap,
Super Whitney dp do • all sizes,
Cradle and Crib do do
4-4 and 7-8 brown cottons,
Brown and bleached sheetings, 6.and 12 qr.
Irish linens, bleached shirtings, good assort't,
Fnrniture and apron checks, col'd cambrics,
Cotton laps 1 and 1-2 ]b bundle*,

PRINTS—Good dark calicoes only 6|> cents
per yard; great variety of other styles from 6 up
to 31 cents.

GROCERIES—A well assorted stock of super
Family Groceries. .

QtfEENSWARE—A ceneral assortment.
Oct. 24. MILLER & TATE.

The Ladies

W ILL please call and examine my assortment
of Fire Irons, table cutlery, scissors, pen-

knives, needles, &c., all new.
Oct. 24. THOS. RAWLINS.

. Groceries.

THE subscribers are now receiving a large
supply of Groceries, including Loaf Sugar,

Double Refined ditto, Brown do. N. O. Mo-
lasses, Porto Rico Syrup; African, Cuba, Pa-
dang, Java and Rio Coffee.

OcU24. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

PORTER, for sale by
Oct. 3. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Liquors.

JUST received, pure and unadulterated Old
Rye Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, Pale F. Bran-

dy, Holland Gin, and Wines of ovory kind.
Oct. 31. CRANE & SADLER.
Hoaie-iTIadc Itoota and Shoe*. .

Y large and general assortment of James
cDanitT& Co. s work for salo,

Oct. 31. CRANE & SADLER.
AVERYWrpei

McDanielifc

EIGHT-DAY BRASS CLOCKS, warranted
to keep good time, for sale by

Oct. 31. CRANE &, SADLER.

L
PPLBS.—18 bushels of good keeping Ap-
pies, and six bushels of dried do. for sale.

Oct. 31. CRANE & SADLER.

New Fall and 'Winter Goods.

THE subscribers are now'receiving and open-
ing their supply of FALL AND \\L\-

TER GOODS,\vMch is one of the most general
and best selected stocks they have ever had the
pleasure of offering. If their present stock merely
comprised those descriptions of:goods usually kept,
in a country retail house, they would deem a cata-
logue unnecessary, but as they have BO many new
and elegant styles of goods, they have thought it
not out of place to enumerate a part of them, so
as to.givo their friends some idea, of their exten-
sive slock. ,

By'reference to their advertisements under va-
ridus KeatU, a partial enumeration will bo found.
They respectfully invite the public to call and
look through ; they will take pleasure in showing
their goods, whether pure-bases be made nr not.

Oct. 17. MILLER & TATE.

A LMANACS.—'J'he Hagerstown «nd Comic.
XJL AlmanaCwi, for sale by

Oct. 31, J. M, BEARD,

New Goods. ,

WE are now receiving our Stock of FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, purchased

in the markets of Philadelphia and'Baltimore.—~
WO invite a call from those who the anxious to
get bargains.

Oct.,17. HARRIS.HAMMOND & CO.

Domestics, Blankets, Ac.

1BALE 7-8 col. Mabrow Cottons;
1 do 4-4 brown Cottons;

60 pieces Blue Cotton, all prices; • ' < * , '
Any quantity of Twilled Bags ready-made; , . '
00 plain Negro Blankets, from 75 to $1,36 ;
With a large stock of'Fulled Linseys, Domestic

Flannels, Yarn, Socks, &c., in store and for
sale. HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.
Oct. 31, 1845.

• • Shoes, Shoes.

LADIES Kid Slippers, very superior Philadel-
phia made; •

Do do .WalkingShoes;
Ladies and Gentlemen's Over Shoes;. . • .
F u r Lined . . . . . . . Do; ;
Also, a large stock of Heavy Shoes and Boots for

Men and Boys, both oC Home-made and Peni-
tentiary—for sale at very low prices.

• Oct. 31. HARRIS, HAMMOND <fc CO. , •
Fine Shawls.

JUST- received, another supply of those beau-
titul Cashmere Shawls;

Handsome Embroidered do;
Fine Blanket do., to which I invite-the attention
of the Ladies. WM. S. LOCK. ,

Oct.'31, 18-15.

Cloths, Cassi meres, Vesting*.

SUPER; jet black French Cloths,
Do. blue, black, invis. green, brown and bhic,

English and American do
A great variety of super beaver, gold-mixed

Tweeds, arid .French doc Skins and waved
cloths for overcoats, sacks, and businiss coats,

Also, very heavy pilot do.
CASSIMERES—Best blk French, Joe skin,

(warranted never to change color,) fancy Cassi-
meres, in the newest and most approved style,
Also, plaid and fancy Sattinets,
Rich striped and ttgund.ailk.Velvet,....
Cassimere, merino, Valencia, black satin (c.vtra
quality,) fancy and black silk vesting?, all 'of the
mast desirable styles.

Also, black Italian, fancy satin, rich plaid, blk
. satin, Madrass, and other styles of scarfs and
cravats;

Also, collars, cloves in great variety, suspenders,
hosiery, pockot hdkfs., &c. &c.
Oct. 17. MILLER & TATE.

Cashmeres and

WE have on hand a very large and well se-
lected Stock of Cashmeres and Monslins, to

which we invite the ladies to call and take a look.
Oct. 34. HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

Cloths, Cassimcrcs & Testings.

THE gentlemen arc particularly requested to
call and examine our Stock of Cloths, Cassi-

mercs and Vestings, as we have a great variety
of new styles, which can be sold at prices to suit
the times.

Oct. 24. HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
Shirts, Shirts!

ENTT-EMEN'S Woolen Shirts,
\JT " Silk do very super-for
sale by HARRIS, HAMMOND &, Co.

Oct. 24, 18J6.
To Invalids.

JUST received, a few pairs of those celebrated
Electric Hair Gloves and Belts.

Oct. 24. E. M. AISQUITH.

,-©ot.84>

Lime, Lime.
BUSHELS of Stone Lime on hand and
for sale low by

S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
Prime Family Bacon.

Kabletown, Oct. 24, 1845.

Cashmere* and Merinos. .

A SECOND jsupply of Merinos;
Cashmeres, -a great variety—just received

and for sale by WM. S. LOCK.
Oct. 31,1845,

Tobacco.

ANOTHER supply of that very fine chewing
•Tobacco; a few very good Segars. -;

Oct. 31. WM. S. LOCK.'

Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Testings.

WE earnestly request our acquaintances, and
the gentlemen genearaUy, to call and ex-

amine our very large stock of Cloths,'plain and
fancy Cassimcrcs, and rich Velvet Vestings, which
were bought under the most favorable circum-
stances, and will, be sold at a small advance.

Oct. 31, 1845. CRANE & SADLER.

A RTIEICIAL FLOWERS and Fringe .Bon-
.i*. net Ribbons of the very latest style, for sals
by CRANE & SADLER.

October 31, 1845.

Keep yonr Feet Dry.

ONE cose of very neat cork-sole water-proof
Boots. Just received by

Oct. 31. CRANE & SADLER.

Ladies' Shoes.

WE have just received a large assortment of
Ladies' Walking Shoes, and .Polka Slip-

pers, which were made to order in Philadelphia.
Oct. 31. CRANE & SADLER.

Shaded Ombre Cashmere,
A N E W and beautiful article for ladies' dresses,

-TX just received by
Oct. 31. CRANE & SADLER.

Carpeting.
XTRA super and fine ingrain and cotton

Carpeting just received by
Oct. 31. CRANE Si SADLER.

E

ORANGES, for sale by
Oct. 24. JOHN H. BEARD.

Brick for Sale.

ONE hundred thousand first rate Brick for sale,
cheap for cash or good paper, by

Oct. 24. WM. S. LOCK.

Bacon, aud Lard,

FOR sale cheap by
Oct. 21. WILLIAM S. LOCK.

. Segura.

ALARGE assortment genuine Imported Plan-
tation; Light and Dark Regalias ; Regalia

Cazadoreu; Citnoncs; La Norma; Trabuco;
Principe'; I lavauna; Spanish and Half Spanish
Secure. Also, 1 case super Peach Lea? tobacco,
fust received by THOMAS RAWLINS.

Oct. 34,1845.

F
Bacon, Foathen and Lard,

> OR tale for Cash, by
Oct. 24. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

' ADIES CLOAKS.—Various new styles of
Jl Cloaking for Ladies und Children. Also,

one handsome and fostnonably made French Cloth
Cloak for a Lady, made and trimmed in the city of
Baltimore, for sale at

Oct. 21. E. M. AISQUITH'S.

, Tobacco, Snnff and Segars.

JUSTO SAWS, Principe, Regalia, Spanish
and Half-Spanish Segars;

Scotch, Rappee and Maccabau Snuffs ;
Honey Dew, superior Poach Leaf, ant! other To-

bacco, just received and for sale by
B. L. THOMAS.

Halltown, Oct. 31, 1845.
Groceries.

BROWN, Loaf: and Lump .Sugar;'
Teas, from 37A cts. to $1-per pound ;

West India, N. O., and Sugar House Molasses;
Pedang and best Rio Coffee;
Cheese, and a general assortment of other Groce-

ries. B. L. THOMAS.
Halltown, Oct. 31, 1845.

Slioch, 'BooU, Hats aud Cap».

FOR sale, heavy home-mado coarso and fine
Shoes, every description of eastern made

boots one shoes; among them may ba found ejf.
tra size brocann and coarse boots, natent and
other gum shoes for ludios, a great variety of hats
and caps for nlo. "VM. S. LOCK.

October 17,18J5.

WANTBD—Bacon,- Lard, Soap, Candles,
TalJow, Uocswax, Rags, Hay, Straw, Oats,

Corn, Corn Moa|, Flour, Wheat, good paper or
money, and in eliort, almost evcrv artiule. the fwr
uicr has to eell, will be taken in exchange for
cood» at fair cash pricsa. WUi S. LOCJd
" Octobor 17. )84a. ^

BOOTS AND SHOES.—Men's, boyB' ai«l
youth's coarce and fino Boots;

. •' ' Do do do ShoeBi . ' , .
ChUdteo'fiaud Mitscs Shoes.

Oct. n. MIDLER & TATB,

Fall and Winter Goods. '

I AM now receiving and opening my supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which

have been selected with great care in the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Markets, to which Kinvito
the attention of my customers and the public gen-
erally. WM. S. LOCK..

Oct. 10,1846.

Clotlix, Cooninicres, Ac.

IF you want great bargains in Cloths, Cassi-
mores,Testings, &c., call opposite the Bank,

where you will find superior French Cloths for
Dress Coats; English and American Cloths, all
shades and qualities, tor Ores* apd Over-Coats j
Cassimeres, Vestings, Scarfs, Cravats—of every
variety, to which I invito the attention of the Gen-
tlemeii. WM- s- I^CK. .

Oct._10,_lg4fi. . ' -
JBonneti, Artificial*) Ac. -

JUST received, the most splendid assortment
of MILLINERY.GOODS I ever had to

ofler. Among them may be found handsome Rib-
bons of all shades; Sattms, all colors; Artificial
Flowers and Plumes in great variety; Cap Rib-
bons, etc., to which I invite the attention of the
Ladies. ' WM. S. LOCK.

Oct. 10, 1846.

Unprecedented Inducement to
Purchase Bargains.

rpHE subscriber has made arrangements to
••*.' take In exchanpo for Goods, Bacon, Wool,
Lard, Butter, Eggs, Rugs,—in short, almost anv
article tho Farmer has to dispose of—for which
ho will give the highest market price. . To thpeo
who trade, ho woulSf gay that they wIM always
find a complete assortment of Goods, und «t fair
prices, ty calling at tho " People's Cheap Store."

BENJ. L. THOTIAS.
Halltown, Oct. 10.1648—tf. [F. P. copy.

H :
PANDSO.ME Cashmere Shawls, fawn 90 (o '

JH.M. '$30 ; a groat variety of cpmipw fihawls ;
Scarfs, Ladies NecU»cqa; L«JieeitB<|j;iflg(i tp^
jnaerU-ng.JMM ncyivcd and for .U. %'.^

4. ,;:•?-•



WRITTEN AT THIS G»AVt or ELLEN H , os SUNDAY
TH* MTII or Ocrost*, 13IS.

Mien! yu eWy walks and boworn,
Where oft, In brighlor daji, I (frayed,

When life's rnugh path «"» rtrewod with flow-era,
And jnj-n, like tun-boaniB, round me pluywl.

Oh! then I doomed it happiness.
To wander o'er that «lmdy grren,

And gaze on Nature's verdant dm*,
WIili her, the enclumtrcu of the «cone

And COD t o'«r thoM rcene* forget,
While Memory Hindi ms in her tpelt I ,

Ah. no!—'twas there, that firct we met,
•TwaJ there we look our last farewell!

How often, at the close cf day,
Have we reclined beneath yon trees

To watch the 8un'« la<i golden ray,
Or listen to the evening breeze.

Hut, oli! no more the Sun'a liwt ray
(Shall glitter on her failed eye;

Nor over more, at close of duy.
She'll listen to tho Zephyr's righ '

No longer now tKoao bowers I prizo,
No more thooo walks ray ftci rutraco.

For ehe, who loved them, dnrklv
• Beneath their shade, in Dt&ili

NT. CARROLL MASON,

PRACTISES in the Court* of Clarke, War-
rori, .TcfFerfon and Loudotm countiei.

trOfflcc in Berryvillo, Virginia.
Oct. 94, 1845— 3m. '

HAVING settled permanently in CuarlesUrwn,
Jofrerion county, Va., will continue to ptac-

ticoin ilio Coiiitaof Jefferson, Berkeley, Frede-
rick mid Clarke counties.

And having devoted hia undivided: attention for
i ihe'last eight years to the practice of law, he feels
j prepared to attend efficiently to any business with
which ho may be entrusted.

OfHcfl over E. P. Miller's Store.
Sept. 19, 1846— 3m.

nt-atttv

A Carious Dna.
We find In tho last "Greensboro" Patriot" the

following noat specimen of a newspaper dun :
The lust of gain is the absorbing, body lasting,

soul-narrowing passion of the Amoriran soul.—
You eee "picayune"—" picayimtf'—" picayune"—
scratched and scribbled, more or less legibly, all
over the wrinkled fronts of two thirds the men you
meet. In tho eyes of the world, our money-love
lias become.a deeply defined. national charac ten's
tic; and the repudiation of our Stato contracts, in
preference to parting; from our beloved means for
their liquidation, has also given the idea of nation-
al dishonor a strong hold upon .the mind of the
civilized world. "Spoil"—"spoil"—"spoil," Is
the great engrossing object-of pursuit with all
classes from the President to tho pioneer,—over-
whelming, within tho unlimited range of its influ-
ence, the purer and higher aims of human ambi-
tion. From the pinching misor, whoso brilliant
views are bounded by the broad circumference of
a silver dollar, to the brainless nabob who can pur-
chase distinction, or tho rich/scoundrel who can
buy respectability with their money, this influence
is seen and felt too palpably to bo denied. Our
history, our experience, our hearts, our stomachs
and backs, all conspire to show that cash—is very
convenient—and we desire our customers to set-
tle arrearages by or before November court.

Short Saying*.
Thsro are only three waya to get out of a

scrape—write out, back out; but the best way is
to keep out.

Parents should not -show unequal love for their
. children, as they make one proud, the other envi-
ous, and both fools.

Reason loses the race, if it sita in meditation on
•the fence while competition rushes by.

A drone should be' as rare in society as in a
hive of bees, and almost deserves to be treated
tiie same. • • -

. Trust him little who praises all, him less who
ensure! all, and him least who is indifferent about
nil.
. Bitter and useless experience are too little for

the mind, but too much for the heart.
Industry and Economy will get rich,.while Sa-

gacity and Intrigue are laying their plans.
' Ladies of fashion starve their happiness to feed

tbeir vanity. . .

A MEDDLER.—A person of this character is
always a. troublesome member of society. He
neglects his own business to attend to that of
others. Ho is always ready to .take tip a report
against his neighbor. If he has an object to nc-
complish, he does not attempt it by open, candid,
straightforward meansj but by oblique insinuations
and dark, hints, or by circulating (ho Ftories of
others. If he ventures into the world of opinions
it is only as a meddler. Incapable of fair, hcnora-

• ble discussion, arid capable only of bespattering
an opponent j he arms himself accordingly ; for
he knows if he cannot vanquish., ha can .soil. If
such a person is noticed .it all, he must bb treated
as a meddler, riot as an honorable man who kno-.va
how to maintain liis' opinion3;an.d positions in a
becoming manner. '•

LOVE, RoMfHCE AKD WAR,—A CorpusChris-
ti corresponder.t,.writing to the Rochester Demo-
crat, narrates the following bit of romance:
' About a mile back of our camp is an encamp-

ment of Texas Rangers, under the command of
Col. Reil. They have among them a prisoner, a
beautiful Mexican female about sixteen years of
age, whose recent history would form the ground
work of romance. She is connected with one ol
the first families in Mexico, and falling in love
with a young-man of her own nation, but beneath
her in wealth and slatiun, her family refused their
assent .to the match. .She eloped with her lover,
crossed the Rio Grande, and was taken by the
Rangers. Her lover is also a prisoner. Beauti-
ful indeed is the maiden, and honorably do the Tex-
ans hold their prizes. We hava not heard how
they will be disposed of, but presume the Rangers
know the value of their prisoners."

A PASTOR AKD me PEOPLE.—Tho.Rev. Mr. W.
of Bristol'county, Massachusetts, wished to ad-
dress every portion of his flocli in a manner to im-
press them the most deeply, and accordingly gave
notice that he would preach sermons to the old, (o
young men, to young women, and to sinners.—
At his first sermon the house was full, but not one
aged.person was there. At the second, (to young
men.) every lady in the parish was present, but
few .for whom it wis intended. .At the third, a
few young ladies altendedrbut the aisles were
crowded with young men. Attho fourth, address-
ed to sinners, not a solitary individual was thorp,
except the sexton and the'organist.- "So," said
the good parson, "every body came to church
to hear his neighbor scolded, but no one cared
to be cpoken of h!rhself."-^-.PWw. Pretbyltrian.

LIBERT?.—The "Razor Strop Man" says-r
" When I first got acquainted with strong drink,

' it .promised to do ;i great many things for .me.—
It promised me liberty—and I,got liberty. I hat
thojibcrty to ECO my toes poke out of my.boots—
the water had tlie liberty to.go in lit the Iocs ant
get out at the hei-U—my kheee hud the liberty to
come out of my pants—my elbows had liberty to
come out of my coat—I had tho liberty to lift the
crown of my hat and. scratch my be.ul without
taking my hat oD'. Not only liberty I got, but 1
cot music. When I walked along on a windy
day,

. The crown of my h»t would go flipputy flap,
And the vvind whUite " how du vuu do!"

LOVE.—Tupper, in his new work just repub-
lUhed in this country, furnishes the following,
f.mcng other very beautiful passages:

" Love in the weapon wjii'jh Omnipotence re-
nerved to conquer rebel man when ell tho rent
had failed. Reason ho parries; fear he answers
blow to Uow; future interest "ho meets with
present ploaaure; bat lovp, that sun nguinst
whose melting UsawM.whiter cannot eland—that
Boft^mbdning slumber which wreotlos down the
glint, there is not one human creature in a mil-
lion, not a thousand men in all earth's huge quin-
tillion, who**', clay-heart in hardened nnalniit
love." . '

THE Rr/UNo PASSIOH,— The mother of Roths-
child,' the wealthy banker, now in b'er 97th year,
hail recently a violent attack of illness; when she
recovered sb,e' remarked to her fr!".nd» about her
—"No, no, my friends, I ant not going to leave
tlit* world until I am quoted at par." Meaning
that »he would, bold out till abe reached me
hundred I , .

POTATO PUDDINO.—To one quart Of boiled milk,
add, gradually, as in roaklijj; hasty pudding, u
quu i te ro f u pound of potato flour, or in other
word*, potato starch, well pulverized—a quarter
of ft. pound of sugar, and a little butter—whei
oCld add threo egft: and bake It half on hour.

'••' •'•••• '• [Maine Farmer.

W ILL practico In tho Courts of Jpftl-rson,
Cliuka, Frederick, and Borkcloy counties.

May 23, 1813— tf.
R. AtflBXAWPKU nfliM his profes-
sional services 10 (ho cltitfons of Chhrlqs

town and tlia vicinity. Residence third door Last
of Carter's Hotel. '•

Ciiaiii;stov.-ii, April 13, IS-lB— If. __

GEORGE W, SAPPINGTON. JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ILL nftcnd tlie Superior and Inferior Courts
oiM'.'iK'r.-on, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke

counties.
Residence— -Charlestoxvn, Jeffbraon county, Va,
Jan.>,10>;ia-tfi— tf,

A CAJRI*.

VVM. LUCAS & BENLF, WASHINGTON
AVING associated themselves in tho Prac-
tice of tho Law, will attend the Superior

and Inferior Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frede-
rick, and Clarko.

Office the samo as heretofore occupied by Lucas
& Bedinger.

Charljstown, Aug. 1C, 13-15—tf.

The Senior Partner in tlib above Card would
lay to .his friends anfl to the public generally, that
le has again resumed, with renewed zeal, tho
iractice of bis profession, which I he duties of pub-
ic life, for tho last few years, have compelled him
o neglect. To all, then, who would entrust their
msiness to his charge, ho deems it only nocessa-
y for him to say, that lie is again prepared, as
icrctoforc, with all hia energy, to do battle in

their cause, and to, protect, with all his ability, the
rights and interests of ,his_cljcnt's, He can gener-
ally be found, when not eisewhero professionally
engaged, at his office in Charlestown. ' •

August 20,1845—tf.

. . ILA^SCHOOt. . - , ' . .
AVING derived great, ndvantago to my

health from travelling this Summer, I pro-
lose to open a Law School in the city of Rich-
nond, to no conducted on the plan pursued by mo
at the University of Virginia.- My principal Text
Book will bo my own Commentaries, whicll may
jo procured by the student from myself; other
Jooks necessary to the course may be readily pro-
cured, as they are wanted,' in Richmond. Tho
School to be opened on the 15th of November, arid
;o close on the ISth of May. The course will.em-
irace Lectures on National, Constitutional and
Municipal Law.' The Fee. for admission into
the School will bo ©80, payable on entrance.

HENRY ST. GEORGE TUCKER.
Sept. 19, 1845—tf....... ' ,

THREE-STORY BRICK
WHITE POHTICO IN FRONT,

CUAKLESTOWW,' jEFFEBSO.t COURXT, VlEOISU.

October 24, 1845.

THHE very liberal encotirgement whicli.the pnb-
JL lie has extended to this Establishment indu-

ces tjie Proprietor to Itop'o that ho may continue to
desorve and receive a continuation of that patron-
age, and pledges himself that neither exertion rior
expense will be spared in his efforts to please. -.•

Anew and comfortable hack and horses kept
for the accommodation of the public. .

. . ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
CUAELESIOWW, Jefierson County, Va.,

April 11, 1845. '

STATES
S II E PIIE R D S T O W N, V I R G I N I A.

THE subjcribor would respectfully inform
his friends and the travelling public, that he

has leased and, just newly.fittcd up tho Brick House
on. main street, Shcpherdstown, on the corner, op-
posite Entier's Hotel, as qno of public entertain-
ment. From his friends in Jefferson . and tho
neighboring counties, he would ask a call, as it
shall bo his constant aim to render liis house in
every respect coml'ortablo and agreeable to visi
tors and boiidsra. Terms moderate, and mode to
suit tho times. ,

ID" The BAR plmll at nil times be supplied with
t.';e choicest lifjuorp, for the accommodation of the
public. ELV CONLEV.

Shcphordat&wn, July 18,1845—tf.

THE iindorBigncd having renlccl the Dwelling
part of.that large Three-story Bripk House)

belonging to John G. Wilson, opposite the Arse-
nal Yard, Harpers-Ferry, is desirous of inking
ten or fifteen genteel Buardera. Tlie Rooms arc
large and.airy, and he pledgee himself to do every
thing in his power to givo satisfaction, nnd to
make tho?o who pratonize him comfortable. 'He
would respectfully aeklhc..:C who winh to getcooil
Bonnl, where tli'ey can bo retired, and quiet; to
give him a trial. •

THOMAS E. BRANDON.
Harpers-Ferry, May '23, 1645—tf.

FA 3,1, AND WINTER WORK.

WE call'tho attention of our customers and
tho public to our large stock of COARSE

BOOTS AND SHOES, now cm hand. We
re also prepared to furnish tho following descrip-
onsof work at the shortest notice, promptly-:
lenV, and Coy's double nnd ti-oblo solod fine, and

, .-.^.Vl. .rr... ' coarseBooto;
Do. r do ^"™rfo' ' ' ; f do dd" Shoos;

ilies' Gaiters, Walking Shoes, Jeflbrsons, Slip-
pers, &c.; . :

lisscs and Children's Shoes of every variety.
Wo are ouering tlie above work cheap for Cash,

r in exchange for Corn, Hides and Skins, Pork,
leef, &c. Wo invite a call before purchasing
Isewheie. J. McDANIEL & CO.
Sept. 12, 1845—tf.

JLOBSEIV MORSE,
ITXamifactrircr of ILadics and Chil-

dren's Shoes,

WOlfLD respectfully announce to the Ladies
of Charlestown and vicinity, that ho. cpn-

m'tos to manufacture oyery variety of Indies,,
lisscs, and Children's Shoes', at his old Stand, at
10 NortH-oast cornor of Washington st., Charles-

own, at the shortest notice, of tho best materials,
nd at Baltimore prices.
Sept. 12,1845—4m. .. , / :

WIK.LIAKI T.

CLOCK SHD VATCH MAKER,
(Sign nf the Watch,)

HAS opened a shop ono door East of T. H.
McEndreo's store,' Shepherdstownt and re-

pectfully solicits a share of the public palronage.
Loveri: Horizontal, L'Epine, M.usical, and Re-

leating Watches, will be .carefully cleaued, 'ro-
;u'rod••and warranted, at the shortest notice, and
lodeialo charges. .
ALSO—Particular attention given to the mend •

ng of Jew jlry, Musical Boxes, Sun-shades, Spec-
acles, and all articles, in the. Jewelry line., He

assures the public that ho pains will be spared to
Give satisfaction.

Shepherdstowni Oct. 3, 1845—2m.

• TO TJTBJa I»5JIBi2C.

THE subscriber having juct returned from the
Eantc-ni ^[url;ct!>, now takoj pleasure in

oHe'ring to his friends nnd the public generally; a
arge and general assortment of

<*oods for Geatlt'incti'u Wear,
consisting of Clvth), Cu'sahiifrex, liattinetls am
Vcstiiij![s,<>{ evfry yarh'ty, stylo, color and quality
o winch lie invites ihe "attention of all.who fee

disposed to examine his Goods, or to pijrchat
Clothing-; mid ho would'here'ray,'to those who
wish to buy, iliulhin jirice's shall not be a barrier
cither for cash, or on n. cliort credit.

Ho tenders M:i. dincuro acknowledgments to i
generous public, for tho very liberal encourage
ment which he bus received in bin prenent bus!
nes, and Impeu by Bjr icr attention, und a df»«ire tc
please all, to merit and receive- a continuance c
public'favor. JAMES CLOTHIER.

Oct. 10, 1816.

'••'• • Second Supply.
E have the p!cnsuro of informing out cus
torncrs nnd the public, that we lutvu rocu-iv

ed during the past few days, many inure 'New aw
Desirable OoorfSjnulling our stock now wry CUM
plele,. which had been someivhatbrokan by on
sales since the reception of our Full Goudn. W
wish all to come und nee ua, as ice hact ulicay
something new to show them, ' '

Oct. 10. J. J. MILLER & WOOD*

PINE Beaver Hats i
IJats and Can*.

Wool and Glazed do.;
Cloth Capg.
Oct. 24. HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

G tJNB.—Juet rfceiyc'd.'twojplendid Double
bunt-led Fowling Pjecea, with p l e n t y o

Poy.'der, Hhot, C&pS/&c.

BOOT AND

ITow Stock of leather!

I HAVE just returned from Baltimore, with a.
Stock of LoKther of tho very best Itlml, and

vhieh persona will find, by .an examination, to
tear tho stamp of the very test quality. It is not
such as has been brought hero by others and
palmed u.Tns the boat leather, but it Is, in rtality,
lomo of the choicest leather In Baltimore.

I inn therefore prepared to furnish Boots, and
Shoes out of ttie very best materials, nod made by
snorionced workmen, and Will fill 'all orders

punctually. .WILLIAM AVIS, Agt.
October 17, 1845—31.

Wanted Immediately,
A JOURNEYMAN to work on Boots, to whom
t *- constant employment and liberal wages will,
o given. WM. AVIS, Agl.

Oct. 17, 1845. -

HE sntacriher would respectfully ihvlte tho
attention of his friends and tho public, to tho

act that he has jnst returned from Baltimore, and
R now opening a complete assortment of

Dry Good* and Groceries.
Amongst his stock will be found the following

Jioodn :
Black, Blue, Blue-black and Brown CLOTHS ;
Plain, Striped and Fancy CASSINETTS;
Super Black, Blue-black and Fancy CASSI-

MERES;
. largo nnd beautiful assortment of Plain and
Fancy VESTlffOSi

A very large assortment of Calicoes, of various
styles, qualities and prices, all very cheap ;

rlsh Linen, Holland, Sejocians ;
becks and Tickings ;
adios and Gentlemen's Silk Scarfs and I ldkfu . ;

Cid and Silk Gloves, Mils ;
Vorsted Hose, &c.;
Cdgings, Laces ;
Cambric, Jackonot, Swiss and M u l l Muslins;
V largo ant) full 'assortment of Ribbons ;
iuttons, Suspender.", Umbrellas, &c.;

A largo and Kcneral assortment of Brown and
Bleached Cotton, by the yard Or piece, which
cannot bo boat for cheapness in the county.
Amongst his Groceries, w i l l be found cheap

Sugar, CoSbe.Ten.Moiassos, Tobacco, Salt, Oil,
ic. He has also on hand, Hardware, QuccnB-
VareTChlhai Cftdat* and Hollow Ware, together
v i th every article generally kept in a Country
store. All of which will be sold very low for Cash
>r Produce, or to punctual customers on a short
.redit. Ho hopes that all who are anxious to 'get
Jurgains, will call at (he "People's Cheap Store,"

as ho is dctermincid to sell Goods as low as they
an be 'uu'rchased elsewhere.

BBNJ. L. THOMAS.
Halltown, Oct. 10, 1846^tf . [F. P. copy.

Drags, Paints, Oils-and Dycstuffs.
ITTE undersigned is ndw'receiving" arid open-

ing one of the be^tl selected assortments of
)rugs, Paints, Oils,'• Dyfistuffs, &c. &c. over of-
'ore'd in this market. They are

all fresh, and bavo'been'select-
ed with great care. A ca!l from
boco in want is respectfully so-
f f i t cd. .
CT Physiciarjs Preecriptidna

ut up as usual, .with accura-
y and attention.

Oct. 3, 1845. J.OHN H. BEARD.

J. STEPHENS,
Corner nf Potomac and Shenandoah Streets,

HABrEKS-FEKRY, VA.,
OULD respectfully make known to.the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry and the county of

'cflbrBon iri general, that hq has just returned from
lip Philadelphia and Baltimore ..Markets, with a

new and splendid assortment of
CJeuUenieu's Fashionable Goods,

wliich for variety, quality and price, he challenges
"parallel. . . . . . . . . . • ,.- -, •

His stock now consists in part as follows, viz:
CLOTHS.'-^-SO .pieces of French, English and

American Cloths, various colors, from C2A cents
to $10 per yard. • ~ .-•

CASSIME.RES.—76 .pieces of French, Eng-
lish and American Cassimeres, various colors,
from $1 to'84 per yard.

VESTINGS.—00 different pattern's of French,
English and American Vestings, from CO ccntB.to
"'! per pattern. • - . , • ? . •:

SATTINETTS.—43 pieces of Saltinotts, va-
rious colors and qualities, from 50 cents to $1 CO
per yard....-':. -. '. . : . . . , • • ..

J1ATS AND CAPS—A good assortment ol
Ikavor and other Hats—Cloth, Velvet and Glazed
Cups, cheap and good, ..' • ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.—A gpneral aBsort
merit of .Gentlemen's Boots and '.Shoes, Boys' do.,
Ladies' do., MiVses and Childrens' Shoes.

Kca«3y-M[ade Clothing.
A largo and general assortment of Over Coatf,

Prock Coats, Body Conic, Hack Coats and Goalees,
Itoundabouts, Vests, Punts, Sliirts,"TDrawcrs,
StocksjScar.fs^ravats.Bpsoiiis, Collars,Suaperid-
ers, Gloves, Socks, &.c. Also a general variety
of such articles no aro generally found'in a Mer-
chant Tailorand Ready-matle Cloihttig .Eslablish-
rnenl. And as ho has just received, '.with' his. n'c'w
goods, llio Inlest French, English 'and American
l^ashioriB, ho Is'preparijd 1.0 inaUe'up to. order llio
most fashlpnablp-garments"at (iio .shortest notice,
at low prices.'"'"Good fits .warranted. .

In conclusion, I Invite a call from the publicVas
I am determined, to sell bargains, und I tun satis-
lied that none will go away disappointed.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept.. 11), 18'16.
Full Good*, in Stores

•OTANDSOME now style Calicoes, &c!, Cloths
JL J.' Cassimerft, And CassinotB. Good' assort-
ment lilankelu, line and Ipw price; heavy and fine
Boots, very low, and'"ft.very, largo assortment of
Shoes, of all kinds,''which' ho would tharikt'th'b
citizens to examine before: liurchaBiiij' 'elsewhere

; P.DUNNfNGTON.
I.ectown,Sppierhbpr!20, 18.4,5. '

T
1'obucco' and

I IE Rubecribcra have detonninbd to 'keeppa
very Itirgo and genoral stock'of Tpbticco ant

Kogftrs'of (ho very best brands, and havio noW ii
store a heavy supply, tVhich'wo aro ripening u
very, low prices, Those who use the We6d,.wil
[>k>ase ffivo: iu a call. '.;Tho'.followingare somoo
thc'cholcc brands on hand, vi^:

Vobavco..—3 liuxi* VirginTa Gold
Jil 00 por pound;

3 BOXOH Virginia GulJ.T^af, 2nd quul. at 50 e.
1 BOX Ciravcjey'u Very Wu.perior;
3 Coxes diflereht olioicp brnnda, ut 26 cts.;
This Tol^aic!) llwt wo ofil-r flt 25 oento, will b(

found .to cqtuil that on)lrinri!y retailed titTiO cent"
il Buxcs priino Smoking I'ubnccoat 11!.', cvntu
Segars.—Prlnclhi»,'Lon^ Almera'do'ltaVtina

La Nurnu Rogalia, Spuniyh, Hajf-Spanirth, Ha
vunn,&c.,^o.

Also«--Gar'rt'tt'a Phllailulphia SnufTa;
.; Bnuff Boxoa In great variety;

Segur Ca«ep, &e., &c.
Q c . . , M i L i . B R ' &

CRIP BLANKETS.--.Tun received a few pajr
flno Crib Biankots, with a largo lot of hcivj

Negro BlfcnJkstg at low prices.
Oct. 84.-- E. M.

B.
LANKS'," ol till des'vrijnionni, for »(vle-«t,

THIS OFFICE,

fall an4 Winter «ood».

130 Boxct, Caset, ttaks, Sucks, tiagt, cj-c, nf
NEW GOODS, AT

PEOPLE'S CHEAP STORE I

This Way:for Bargains!

AT JAMES CLOTHIER'S 'MERCHANT
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

Gentlemen'bf; all tastes may bo pleased.. Ho lias
a. Choice Assorlm^lt of. . . . . .

Cloths, Casslnieres and' Vcslings, .
Also, Sattiuotts, of a superior quality and-very
iheap.
; Tho Goods that I now offer, have been selected
vith tho greatest possible core, and will be sold
t prices to suit the times. They consist in part, of
Jlue.-Black.and Invisible:Cloths,—French,'Eng-

lish and American; :'• . "•
Jeavor-Tweeds^a prime article for Over-Coats,

at a low price;
lain Black, Ribbed and Cross-barred Casslmores;

/cry fine French Cassimeres ;•
?lain Black Satin, plain and figured Velvet and

Merino Vestingn;
A variety of'Plaid Lining for Coats arid Cloaks.

In; short, every inducement'will bo 'given those
who are in want of Clothes," to buy of me, if they
can bo induced by low- prices and Ftishionablo
-bods. ' . • .JAMES CLOTHIER,

Oot.,:lO, 1846. i
New Goods*

THE undersigned aro just receiving their.Fall
supply 0^7-

Clothe, Cassimeres, Vestings, Sattinets,
Clqakinge, blk, blue-black and fig'd Alpaccas,
Blk, antTblue-'Wdcli Bombazines', Cashmeres,
Cashmere de KCOSHP, Mousljn de Lain,
Blk,''b!ue-blacki striped and.figured.Silks, .
Shawls, Ribbands, Trimmings, Braid Bonnets,
Gimp, Silk Velvet, and Fancy Ties, Necklaces,
Hair Pins, Jet Ornaments, Hoods, &c..
100 pieces Callico from O^.to 37^ cents,

. 100 (lo. bleached and br'OwJfniuslins, ticking,
Table Diaper, Russia Diaper,'Lacoy, Edgings,
Bobbinetts, Tnsertinga, Green Baize, • - • '
Lace, Swiss and Mul l Muslins.
FRESH GROCERIES;
Confectionary;

Hardware; Queenswarc; Cedarware", Paints,
Oils, and Dye Stuff's f "DruST* 'Medicines.

, S. HEFLEBOVVER & CO.
Kabletowri, Oct 3, }845.

'Arrival 08 New aiid Cheap

THE subscriber has just returned from Market
with i, handsome, assortment of FALL AMD
Eii .G.oous, which was purohaBed for cash,

and will bo sold at the lo\yest possiblo prices.
His assortment consiitsiin part as follows, viz :

Sup. liluo, Black and Invisible Green Cloths,;,'
Dassimeres of every kind and pattern ;
Silk Velvet, Sattiii, and Morino Vestings of oyery

pattern and finality ;
Sattinetts'and Kentucky Jeans ;
Cash meros and Mottsel in de I/nines ;
Cashcasser, a new and beautiful Article for La-

dies Dresses;
Alpaccas, various colors ; _ > , ._..,. ,. . ,
A splendid assortment. of Prints, foreign and do-

mestic, of the latest styles ; ' ,
Ladies Bl'k arid col'd Kid Gloves, fine quality ;
Gent's. Winter do.; dp . do.;
Hosiery of every description ;
Plaid and Fulled Linsoys ;
Flannels, Assorted colors apd qualities ;
Ladies Shiivvls and HdkfB.;
1000 pairs of Boots and Shacs;
LadioB Kid Walk ing Shoes; . ,
. Do French Kid Slippers, Paris Manufacture;
Misses and children's Shoes ;
Youth's and boys^do.; ' , •
Super Beaver and' Moleskin Hats j
Do . Plush Caps, a new article ;

Hardware and C.utlery; ,..,,,, . ,
Groceries,— arid almost cyCry article .that.can bo

asked (or.., ' . .. i
My iViehtla arid the public aro< invited to call and

cxanilrio my Etock', and judge for themselves,.
JOHN G. WILSON,

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 17. [F. Press copy.
. Vo The Jl'ublic.

THE undersigned has' rnado nrrtingemcnts
with Mr. .Georgo VV. Nicely, Tailor, who

will Ito found at my.atnro in Leetownovory Wed-
nesday and Saturday, for the purpose of making
lip clothing for ti l l who'will give me a call.

Leotown, Oct. 10'. F: DUNNINGTON.
Porter and Champagne. Cider,

A FRESH supply of Purler and (jhampagne
Ci(le.r In bottlca, for sale by . . 1 1

Oct. 10. JOHNH.BEARD.
CracKerM.

FRESH Soda, Water, Sugar tujd'Bi|ttcrCnjck,
ers, just received and lor sale by

Oct. 10. J. n; BEARD.'
\Vludow Glass uml Putty.

A LARGE and general assortmont of all sizes
Of Wjitd.ow.Glass., also Putty for salo by.

Oct.jo; . .I.II.BKAliD.
Dally I'ocket ltem«ml>raneer,

IilOR' Kiwycrsi Merchant's, and Businesa Moi
in general—just received and for salo by

.Oct.jp. ,,, J. J. MILLER St. WOODS.
< Xook ltt>r<;, Sportiuaeu! - .

I HAVE just received a large supply of Caniif-
ter Powdur; also Realty's sjipenor in kt'g, for

relail; Shot of all bizes; Cnpn of extra quality.
Gun Wads of all sizes/' • •','•

Powder Flunks, both horn and coppor, Qho
Bags, 'single nnd double, Leaver charges for s(io
bugs, Nipple Wrcncher, Gun Tubes; •

Alio, a first rule now Double-barrelled Gun
wliich I can sell very low; dog clmlns, dog col
lure, single and dotlble, &c, &c. forialoloVv by'

Oct. 10. JOHN H. BEARD.

Furniture, Furniture !
Cabinet-Making itetabUnhment.

TIIE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Mill .Creek and its vicinity,

hat he has just commenced in this plate the
. .Cabinet-making BnxlncM,

n nil Its various branches. He 1ms now on hand,
nnd will manufacture to order at tho shortest no-
ico, every description of *

FVIIIVITURE,
vhich he will sell on liberal terms', and take in ex
change, all kinds of. country produce at market
irioes. .

He wtifild also give notice that he has provid-
ed himself with a good HEARSE, and will at all
imes be prepared to furnish COFFINS, (Wal-

nut Cherry or Mahogany,) nnd convey them
iromptly to any part of tho County, at the shortest
lotice,. and upon the most reasonable terms.

A call from tho publip is most respectfully so-
icited, as by long experience in business and a

desire to please, the undersigned believes be can
givo general satisfaction. . '

SAMUEL SNOOK.
Mill Creek,Berkeley Co., Vn., Oct. 24,1845—3m.

N. B.—To his old friends !ri Jefferson, he begs
eave to say that he will bo yet pleased to furnish
hem with any thing in bin lino. His wagon will
leliver,regularly, Furniture at Smithfield,Charles-
own and Hnrpers-Fcrry. So look out, you that1

want good Furniture at a low price. S. S.

_ OIL.—Tho bent quality, of Winter
r Ktruined Sperm Oil, for mile by . •
pet. 17, , JOHN W. BEARD.

f|1 WO CauuH :)0 hour Clock*, just received RIU
JL for §ale low by ' !r ' ' "'':':.-

8, HKPfcBBOWER & CO,

PAI1T19,
No. 310 Baltimore area, Baltimore, {

HAS oh hand a large and very general as-
sortment of

Plated Steel,' Bran and Japanned Saddlery,
Coach ahdaarneu Furniture— both of his own

manufacture aria English Ware, imported by
nrriself. .

Also, Saddle Treeijtoa $«n», Buckskins,
Buff and Scarlet Cloth CSddles, Tliree-Cord

SU, cf-c; cfc.

Article* lor Coach-maken.

AN assortment of handsome Coach Laces, Da-
mask, Ratlinett, Patent Leather, Patent Can-

toss, Indian Rubber Cloth, Drab Cloth*, Top
Leather, Lamps, Itandi, Moss, Elliptic Springs,
Turned Axles, Malleable Iron Castings, Ou Cfoth
Carpets, Bows, Bent Fellows, and a very superior
article of
COPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER VARNI9H,
With a great variety of other Goods in both
)ranches of business : all of which will bo sold

on pleasing terms.
07 Dealers from the country are invited to call .

and examine his Stock.
Orders promptly attended to.
All kinds of PLATING done at tho shortest

notice.
Baltimore, Oct. 17, 1845— tf. . i

FOR SALE,
Ha IKufion County, Virginia, • ' : : ; . :i

f\N tho. South Western side, and five miles
t^ from the Great -Kanawha river', and fifteen
Voin the Ohio, a tract of ' .

64O Acres of Xaisd,
Plentifully watered by running streams and a good
Spring, and covered by a growth of valuable tim-
>or of every variety.

The region of country in which paid Land is eit-
mteij is a highly' interesting portion of Western

Virginia, and on many accounts desirable as a
ilaco of residence.

Tho land lies high and undulating, tho climate
•emarkably healthful, tho soil is peculiarly adapted
or grass, small grains of every sort, tobacco, &c.,

—while tho Creek Bottoms cannot bo- surpassed
or the growth of Corn.

Persons wishing to ongngo in the grazing or
wool-growing*-busincss, but wh'o'aro prevented for
want of sufficient extent of surface, would here be
enabled (o "grozn their .flocks upon a hundred
lills."—All person's, who, seeking lo hotter their

condition, are bound' for life " far West," would
do well, before arriving at tho " stepping oft'nlace,"
;o pause on this our western border, ana direct
.heir observation (o this hitherto overlooked, yet
ntrinsi'cally valua'blo region of .country. Virgin-
ana, particularly from the Eastern portions of the
State, who find it necessary or expedient to emi-
grate—yct'who are attached to the laws and cus-
:otns of the OldDominion—may here find a homo,
when, though beyond tho Alleghaniea, and on tho
opposite 'run of Waters'j they may feel that they
still tread the soil of that Stato which has given
jirlh to six Presidents. . '

The terms.of.salo of the above named tract of
Land will be suitable to those persons whose means
are limited, and all such could not do better than
:o purchase. This is no fiction.

Apply to Lawronco B. Washington, Buffalo,
Mason County, Va., or to Benj. F. Washington,
"h.arle'stpwn, Jencrsori County, Va. '

August 8, 1846—tf.

'.,'. . . NOTICE. , .. '
A; PPLICATION wjll be mude to tho nextLe-

L gislature of the State of Virginia, fur a char-
ier to make,a Railroad from Little's Falls, on the
Sihcnandoah river, in the county of Jefierson, to
ntersect the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, at or

near tbe Old Furnace, with the condition to stop
at or intersect the: Winchester and Potomac Rail
road, at or near Keyes" Switch; Provided,; That
Company. c(in give satisfactory assurance that all

'reifflit-'fpr.either the dowmvard or upward trado,
ihall be'pi-oniply taken off, or'delivered, as the case
may be.

Aug. 22,-1846—tf.

.

TO tho. Jail.6f;JeflbrBon county, Va., as a Rnn-
away,'the following described Negro :—

On tho 13th inst., a 'negro man, says ho is aged
22—calla himself, BENJAMIN PRATER—
abut 5 feet 10 inches high—Of copper colbr—has
a stiff knee, caused by the rheumatism—one check
somewhat scarred and swollen, and a burn on the
lireast. He had on when committed, linen pants
find white cotton roundabout. •.'. Ho slws ho-be-
longs to Dr, Gustavus Warfield, near Cooksvillo,
Howard County, Md. •• ,i ...,

fD"The owner of the above described negro
is hereby, .notified to come forward and prove
property and take him away., or he will be dealt
with as tbe law provides for in such cases.

. WILLIAM H. GRIGGS, Deputy
Sheriff for D. Snivcly, and Jailor of Jefferson
County,' Va.

August.jg, 1845.

WEAK LUNGS and WEAK BREAST.
when any person is predisposed to consump-

tion, it generally manifests itself by certain symp-
toms, which arc called CONSUMP TIVE
SYMPTOMS, the^mbst common of which are
a pain in the breast, and an oppression aiid pain
about tho lung's. Wlioh those symptoms, are
experienced, to guard against consumption it is
advisable to STRENGTHEN THE LVNGS
AND BREAST. This may be done effectual-
ly by.usinfr HANCE'S COMPOUND SYR-
UP OF JtpARHOUND.

Price 60 cents her bottle. For sate by SETH
S. HANOE,~corner of Ciiarles and f'ratt streets
Baltimore, and by' J. H. BEARD & Co.

Charlestowh, Dec. C; 1844.

HANCEtS SUPERIOR LILY WHITE
AND HANCE'S PEARL POWDER,

both articles for beautifying.'arid improvinrf tbe
complexion. Price 6.1 cts. per box. For salo by
SETII S. HANCE~,cornerof Charles and Prat,
streets, Baltimore, and by •

J. H. BEARD, CharloBtown,
JOSEPH ENTLER, Shepherdstown,
A. & G. W. HOLLAND, Harpers-Ferry

Dec. 0, 1844. '
Hay's IJnamcht for the Piles.

PILLS effectually cured by Uiis certain reme-
dy. Tho salo of tlu's article is steadily in-

creasing, notwithstanding tho many counterfeits
got un In imitation of it:, Persons troubled with
th i s distressing complaint, declare that they wouk
not be without this preparation in their houses for
tho price of ten boxes. The public will recollect
that ibis is tlie only remedy one red them that is it
reality, of any value whatever. In places where
it ia Uiiown every family has it in their house.—
Its price ia not considered at all. It is above al
price. , s

Solil wholesale by Coinstock 4''Co., 31 Cortlant
a, York, and by
j/li BEARD & Co., Charkstowi.

i M. QRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
i84fi.'..'

McBtitosh Coatg.

FOR sale, t^oof^hese celebrated Wator.propf
Coats, wurrarited to resist rain for forty days

and nighls. E. M. AISQUITH

SHAWLS.—Ladies wanting handsome Shawls
.would act wisely, by taking o look at a few

just received by JB. M. AISQUITH.

CALICOES.—Pureliimers wanting Calicoes
[will find tht prettieiit, cheappst. and newest

"tylcsat . • R. M. 'AISQDITira
Oct. 17, 1846.

Tobacvo.
A NOTHER supply c'f that very line chewing

.fJi Tfibacco; a f«w ve - • - - • « * - - - -
Oct. il.

tup*^ (VB vu»* *w*y '**'" »f-t«v iy m
fuw very good Senari.
;/. WM.«. LOCK.

BALTIMORE CITY.
8A1>DK,ERY ttAROWARE.

JF.OU.N.TAIN
; [tATE DBLTZHOOVER'S,]

tlfiHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

. FOGG,

HAVING leased, this extensive and favorite
establishment, and entirely renovated and

refitted it thoroughly, so that it can compare ad-
vantageously with any similar establishment in tho
[Jnion, have no hesitation in endeavoring to at-
tract the attention of the travelling public to this
,'ayorito Hotel.- If the 'most strenuous exertions,
pined to every possible convenience to be found
elsewhere, can insure success, they pledge them-
selves that its former well-earned reputation, shall
not only be merited but surpassed. ••

In accordance with the difficulties of the times,
they have determined to reduce their charges to
correspond. TERMS $i,S6 £ER DAY. ;> . .

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 16, 1844— ly.

Farther Proof of tho Efficacy ol
' Hancc's Com pound Syrup of

Ho.arhound In reliev-
ing afflicted man.

MR. GEORGE T. WARRINGTON, residing,
in York street, Federal Hill, Baltimore, was

attacked with a violent cough and sore throat, and
after trying many remedies, was induced by a
friend to use Hance's Compound Syrup of Hoar-
hound, and before using one bottle...was entirely
cured.

ANOTHER, YET MORE ASTONISHING. .
Mns. HENRIETTA MERRICK, residing in Monu-

ment street,' between'-Canal and'Eden streets,
was attacked with a very•sfcvere" cough and pain
in the breast, which was so intense that it extend-
ed to her shoulders. She was afflicted also with
a pain in tho side.

After trying many remedies, she. was persuaded
jy a friend to use'Hance's Compound Syrup o
Hoarhound, and after using three doses, she ex-
perienced great relief, and before she had finished
the bottle was entirely cured.

Price 60 cents per bottle. For sale by
SETH S, HANCE, ,

Corner Charles and Pratt street*, Baltimore,
and by J. H. BEARD &. Co.

Charlestown, Doc. 6,. i8'4& • : '•- ' . ' .

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA or BLOOD
PILLS, composed entirely or1 Vegetable

Substances, and universally known'lo^be the best
medicine for tho purification: of the b&ijEVER
INVENTED. 7
What is that principle which is termed the blood?
"The blood is the vital principle of life, and is

that fluid by which the entire functions of the sys-
tem are regulated; therefore when it becomes im-
pure, the general system becomes detiftiged? and
gives rise to innumerable diseases."

For sale by SETH S. .HANCE,
..corner Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, -

and by. J. H; BEARD & Co.
Charlestown, Dec. 6,1844.

HANCE'S COMPOUND MEDICATED
HQARHOUND CANDY, for Coughs,

Colds, Spitting of Blood; Asthma, Sore Throat,
Clearing the Voice, Consumption,' Bronchitis,
Croup, &c.
..: Invented, prepared arid sold by

SETH S. HANCE,
corner Charles and Pratt streets^ Baltimore,-

and for sale by
J.-H, .BEARD, Charlestown,
JOSEPH ENTLER, Shepherdstown,

^ A. & G. W. HOLLAND, Harpers-Ferry.
i»eo. 6.

Balm of Columbia—For the Hair.

PERSONS who have thin hair, or whose hair
is falling out, have here an article .that will

keep it from falling out, and increase the growth
of it to .a remarkable .degree. This: preparation
was discovered some 18 or 20 years ago, since
which time the sale of it has been on the increase.
Thousands of bottles are sold weeWy in the city'of
New York. It will keep the hair perfectly free
from dandruff, and smooth and glossy." Its great-
est virtue is in restoring the hair on the heads of
those partially bald: It 1ms been known to re-
store the hair on the heads of those who have been
bald for years.

Sold wholesale and retail by CoMsrocx. & Co.,
.21 Cortland street, New 'York, and by •

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestmtm, and
A; M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferru.

Jan. 17,'1846—«owly.

Ilcuduchc Remedy,
FOR THE CURE OF SICK HEADACHE:

THIS distressing complaint may be cured by
iislngorie bottle .of Sophn's Sick Headache

Remedy, wnich has cured thousands of trie worst
cases. Persons'after suffering weeks with this
deathlike sickness, will buy a bottje of this
remedy, and be cured; and then complain of theft*
folly in riot buying it before. People are.expect-
ed to use the whole bottle, not use it two or three-
times and then complain that they aro not cured.
A bottle will euro theiri. ••:

Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOOK Co.;1
21 Cortland street. New Yvrk.andW .

3. H. BEARD & Co!', Charlestown,
A. M. CRIDLER?Hqrpers-Ferrt/.

Jan. 17,J848. ' ' ''

Oil of Tannin for Leather.

MONEX TO BE SAVED J THe proprietors
of this preparation say without any bcajta-

lion, that it is the best article in use. It will hot
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
Old harness that has been taken.poor caro-of, tak-
ing ofl'tlio cruet, and making U perfectly soft and
pliable. ' It adds to the wear of harness or leather
at least 60 per cent.; It in an article that cornea
cheap, and is worth, its. weight in silver.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK Sf. Co., 21 Cort-
land street. New York, and by •

J. H: BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
A. M. CR!flLBR,Harper*-FeTry

Jan. 17, 1846.

Splendid 811KB.

JUST received,by express, a few; n
splendid and new style Silks:

R|cl> Cashmere SlmwU;
Rich PrlnU; and many new and beautiful ( .
making our aesortment very complete. Wt
vite tho ladies to call.

Oct 17. ' J. J. MILLER &. WOODp,

g


